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thirteenth year. TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 23 1893. ONE CENT.
FITE PASSENGERS KILLED. COMMISSIONER MONAHAN HICK• OTTO GÜËLICH GETS IT ALL. the Exhibition Perk placed in condition for 

pereone desiring to speed their horses.
A resolution which Aid. Bell tried to in

troduce inquiring why Engineer Pink had 
not been required to page an examination 
before hie appointment wae thrown out, 
but will etand as a notice of motion.

The Salary Question.
When the question of reieing the ealaries 

of eome of the officiale in the Engineer’s 
department waa advocated by the Mayor 
Aid. Hullam was most indignant. He 
thought that the Mayor was acting a most 
dishonorable part in not living up to his 
campaign speeches and reducing the salaries. 
“What have you done in this direction!” 
queried ho. “Nothing, absolutely nothing, 
and you were to do so much.”

Aid. Orr, Hallam, Crawford, Murray, 
J. K. Verrai and Jolliffe were the six 
members who wished to record their votes 
against the increasing of the clerks’ salaries. 
The remainder of the members voted for

A QUARTER-MILLION HOME RULERS SHOT B1MSB.T ffl. COURT. EMPIRE AND MAIL CONSOLIDATION.

Mr. Brock, President of The Empire newspaper, 
Is back from his visit to the Holy Land, and no 
doubt by this time he will have laid before him 
any suggestions made by Mr. Creighton or Mr. 
Bunting toward the consolidation of the two 
papers.

4 very prominent Conservative discussed the 
situation thus yesterday: “We are anxious, like 
all political parties, to heal any breaches that 
may exist, to restore harmony and husband to 
the best advantage all available resources.

“The Mail has broken with us as a party, and 
we have felt the loss thereby; The Mail, too, has 
felt a similar loss. But that is no reason why we 
should not try and get together again.

“My idea is to consolidate the two papers into 
one good Conservative organ, published from 
the present Mail budding ; to give Mr. 
Charles Riordon and Mr. Brock each a senator- 
ship. and to have Mr. Bunting go as Lieutenant. 
Governor to the Northwest Territories in place 
of Mr. Charles Mackintosh, who might be induced 
to become editor of the consolidated concern. Mr. 
Creighton might enter the public service or take 
Mr. Masson's seat in Grey, though now I hear 
that Mr. Rutherfdr4 of Owen Sound is to have 
that.

“No one could object to such * settlement; 
I nm sure Mr. Jaffray, Mr. Tait and the other 
shareholders of The Globe wfeild approve of it. 
What’s the use making beans about such a dealt 
Hundreds of them are made in political life. 
Look what the gain all round would be with such 
a settlement.”

A DIVISION AT MIDNIGHT.
He Take. Evidence In Tarions Cities as 

.ta lho Quality of New Bruns
wick Brown Stone.

Mr. John S. Monahan, the commieeioner 
appointed by the court» to take evidence 
in the case of Captain Neelon against the 
city in the CourtjHonse matter, has return
ed to the city from New Brunswick.

o, ,r terviewed by The World last night he
Dublin, May 22.—While a train on the aaid:

Tralee and JDinglee Railway waa going 
down a steep grade to-day the engine 
driver lost control of the engine, aa the 
brakes would not work.

* Foregather la Hyde Park on Snndny and 
Approre the Irish Bill—Every- 

on« Most Enthusiastic.
Loitdos, May 22.—The demonstration of 

the Irish National League ot Great Britain 
in Hyde Park yesterday was a moat en- A Prisoner, When Asked, to Plead As to 
thnsiastic affair. His Onllt, Polls a Revolver nod Folle

About 250,000 people were present, and Bead In the Dock—An Indiana Lawyer 
it.onâ'h? ?|tte?TdT? ÿ0^1.til, branches of the Bordered By a witness Who Wae

'T^2SS£st&. p. oc *— “ - —
T°r’ h a ?nd otb®r Irieh leaders, and by Spokane, Wash., May 22.—A sensation- 
menf for •J’-’ the leader in the move- al suicide occurred in the municipal court
agricultural laborer,TN^roji,1 M.l^for here yesterday afternoon. Frank R

merly of India, and other well-known men. Jobnaon “ the name of the man who killed 
Resolutions were adopted approving Mr. himself, and domestic infelicity was the 

Gladstone’s Home Rule plan and accepting 
it as a settlement of the Irish question.

-A train becomes unmanageable

ON AN IMIS a RAILROAD.
I

THE DETROIT FIRM TO CONSTRUCT 
ALL THE FA YEMENIS.

A SUICIDE AT SPOKANE AND MUR
DER IN AN INDIANA COURT.! BT A TOTE OF 48 TO SS A PLEBIS

CITE IS FAVORED.Brtver Lest Control of the Engine, 
the Brakes Would Not Work and the 
Train Han Off a Viaduct and Fell SO 
Feet—Five Killed and Twelve Wound

By a Veto of IS to 10 the Connell Veto 
the Report Dividing Dp the Work and 
Award the Entire Work to the Lotreat 
Tenderer—A New Belt Line for the 
East End.

After a five hour»’ session last night the 
City Council on a «lose vote decided to 
award the Otto E. C. Guelieh Company ot 
Detroit the contract for the paving of the 
streets concerning which so much interest 
has been manifested daring the last week.

The Company’s tenders are: 
Parliament-street, Queen to Gerrard.. 113,187
College-street, Yonge to McCoul....... 13,402
Dundas-street, Queen to the bend 
Queen-street, Yonge to River.... 
Carlton-atreet, Yonge to Parliament.. 20,324
York-street. Front to Queen............... 9,798
Parliament-street,Winchester to Carl

ton..........
In the report of the sub-committee the 

Parliament-street paving,Queen to Gerrard, 
was recommended to be given to the War- 
ren-Scharf Company, the College-street to 
the Trinidad Company, and the Dundas- 
street to the Construction and Paving Com
pany. This report was passed on to the 
council with the recommendation that it be 
sent back for farther cousideration.

When the report was presented Aid. J.E. 
Verrai moved that the lowest tender in the 
case of each street be accepted.

The discussion which ensued occupied 
the greater part of the evening, almost 
every member expressing his views.

Aid. Shaw drew the attention of the 
council to the fact that the Bermudez 
asphalt used by the Guelieh firm lacked 
the recommendation of the City Engineer, 
who knew nothing whatever ot the merits 
of that material.

Aid. Hallam cared nothing for the En
gineer's recommendation and was positive 
he oould bring evidence to prove that the 
Bermudez asphalt was the best.

Aid. Hewitt announced that one of the 
other tenders was informal as well as 
Gaelich’s, which he thought brought the 
council face to face with the foot that there

Messrs. Talt and Matter Resume Their 
Little Controversy Be Frozen Whisky, 
Bat Neither Member Beeigue His Seat 
Although Each Thinks the Other 
Ought to—Changes la the Game Law.I ln-•a»

î “I acted as sole commissioner both for 
the city and Captain Neelon. But the city 
decided not to present any evidence, and I 
only heard the evidence of Captain 
Neelon’s witnesses. I have just returned 
from the quarries at Sackvilie, New Bruns
wick, but no evidence was taken at the 

Five passengers were killed and 12 more 2,“™“ a‘alL Captain Neelon 
were wounded severely The Wltnwee ‘here, but they were eick and torenoin. were ..LT. , i‘,*0“na8“ “d eome "aeon that I do not know the other
engine were eempletely wrecked. , was withdrawn.
GLADSTONE addresses trnisirarwsr “We traveled in-several of the American 

a one addresses WORKMEN, cities, including New York, Bufialo, Boston
And Eulogises the Labor Representatives and Philadelphia, and I there took the eVi

la Parliament. dence of a large number of experts. It all

at Fi
entire!» to rest. . .1“en tenzed by the clay spot» on account of which■SS&sSSr??—.“«ftnsRssaajtt
theMgr;ow‘g*^Xct^o59iro4™::8 a proi)evr\toUtivea in Parliament, and theiraL>int-

sa-rtasriftïEïS* süysf-xrïBThere had not been *. 1-1—, _ ^ad been used in large public buildings and
w5mSS.T,tJ&ÏÏMS SSL™™1!:'fiL.^.5.-.
trustworthy character.___________ this reason, that it iî very easy to attack
ATLANTIC AND LAKE SUPERIOR RT ?ny V°ne- „No variety of building stone is
k » --------- “®3 from flaws of some kind. Captain
aCsw Railway From the geo to Ceseepedle Neelon’s solicitors can make out

With Feat Steamships la Connection. showing that the Sackvilie stone is the best 
Montreal, May 22.-Canada ia to have l,uildin8 «ton» to be had and that it 

another great railway if the latest project *1 imP°“>hle to get it tree from 
is carried to a successful consummation/ It apoU' -1 thmk that the ease
wiU be celled the Atlantic and Lake Su- V ““n ïf in September, although an 
perior Raüway and will be in direct oppoai- f°H WlUf? \° p"h Ve °aat theJ5"e 
tion to the Canadian Pacific. PP Wl“last at least 10 day». The

The big scheme has been hatching for to^he “* th“ ^
many month., hut it was not until Satur- "atad »o the court.
day afternoon at 4 o’clock that it took ita ^e*0” m8 t® the wreet of Pigott, Capt.
present tangible form. ’ Neslon s partner, at Newcastle, NB., on

At the last session of the Dominion Par- Saturday night, Mr. Monahan said that it 
liament a charter was «cured by which The W“°n a “P1" “ ad,,PatT«1 debt tw°
Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway waa °,r thlee atand“fc,. jf* was owpd *° a 
given the right to exi.L It. capita* wm . ,*nd ,m°U“^
placed at *10 000 000 with rmmi> to $500. Fish had never taken any action
debate,,re bold, to the eitenTef 520 f..i ■ *“d Plgote thought the nutter hid been bot t-o tuidera lu. te deet with,

ai. th» tant, —t .h~; -3rwdUM

Sault Ste Marla ia nu...  , , P»nied the commission, has sent a Aid. Crawford advocated advertising for
over the Ottawa and Parr» Sound Rail»./ lengthy leltler to Mr. Lennox, in which he new tenders as being the only clean way of 

Ottowato reviewa the evidence token at Buffalo, New settling the difficulty.
Canada Atlantia York, Boston, Philadelphia and Sackvilie Aid. Davies pleaded for the lowest tender

Thence over the Montreal and Serai andto be accepted in the interests of the rate- 
Railway whieh Will be . r • “The commission has thoroughly satisfied payers.
and then in all nrobabilitv h» tbe° IntiV me tbat tbe ,tone can be got in any qnan- Aid. Hill did not think the council was 
colonial and Baie des Chaleurs* Rai t wav t tity’ sélected in accordance with what your- gathered to consider which was the highest 
CmcaMdU Th- wholi « ,eli and Mr- Hanter demanded. I think it or which was the lowest tender, but to de-
Atlantic aud Lake Snnerior RanZT» th o£ Tery gree‘ importance that the city cide which tender it was best to accept in 

The fact that the Covernment r, should, if possible, take the stone from the interests of the city. He was averse tobed » iSîti, for â fastT-T JS!™' SaekviUe- " tbe™ “ ~ reason why seeing more work than was allotted them 
ers and which the C P R. had failed the bnainess in the country should not be by the Board of Works go to the Guelieh
v^d'e^geve the promotersof^he1 new*com! d-elop^ and CanadUn material used I Company, a, he considered this company 
nanv anffinioni was particularly impressed with the fact experimenters in uphalt paving.d«vor to.êeu^thEat.S» °nT“®n: that the R“«rying industry in New Brans- Aid. Saunders wondered how th. chair- 
cointei out that th« wa® wick might be developed if the stone were man of the Board of Works conld see hisffulol^hoTlllK put upon the marketed put in a large way clear to award the Guelieh Company 
used bv the mail ataama.. ^ tbat now and handsome building, such aa the court- $32,000 worth of the work. He wanted to 

Montreal gTnnn onn k ho,u* hear a tangible reason why the Guelieh
sidy towards the 85 0(X) OttWhiVW “They say that they can put on for the Company had not received either aU or none

„ S bl,* lirüln. , h ‘ lt °«*t two season, any way from 200 to 500 of the work.
Canada Atlantic and " men in New Brunswick, and I think you The Mayor did not think that there
Sorel railway Montreal and ought to press the work on yourself and would have been so much difficulty it it

Tha __ , . , , „ give employment to the great number of had been Godson’s instead of Guelieh’»pLVfnt-u" TeRei?>Uj,wa: men that it will require in the city here. tender which came in late.
First vice-oresid'ent Col A>R<rhUI,«l may 8ay that 1 8aw » carload of atone “No!” chimed in Aid. Carlyle, “for the

New York C "A' R Ch“Uolm> then on its way to Boston, which waa not simple nason that you wouldn’t have

•*«, «,gSi’»7s“«e suïï-j;
, ™".G-S«J.TS 'r„- ca."!

<îrcen.hi«M. r ar ^auIt’ enquiries I have made and reading on the Aid. Carlyle then introduced a resolution
('LnL- lVQDCT\R-R- McLennan,M.P., ,ubjeet. that there is no stone but has cancelling all the tenders and advertising 
Oiengarry; M. P. Davie, Ottawa. some kind of defect, the detect complained for new ones. It was rejected on the fol-

<>au^b“ a"ady ^ £<>r England, „f in this being clay spoU, which is a de- lowing vote: ‘
11 «“1 that lus mission is to float the foot not affecting the durability of the Yeas-Ald. Bell, Carlyle, Crawford,;ru s. mss '__ ____  &,r ■ w’- °-' =™,":

will be Canadian money, it is known that ILL-TREATMENT OF MISSIONARIES Nays—The Mayor. Aid Bailev Burns
several wealthy Englishmen have decided --------- Hallam, Hewitt, Leslie, Murray*’ McMar-
to take some stock. I. Japan D-ase^Con^ Among VaO. rich. Small, Stewart, George Verrai, J. E.

Washikotok, May 22.—State Depart- A motion of Aid. Lamb’s referring the 
ment officials are concerned at the nows question back was lost on the same divi- 
from Japan to the effect that American and sion. 
other foreign missionaries are being treated 
with violence and indignity.

No official reports have been received, 
and it is hoped these advices are exaggerat
ed. The discomforting aspect of the case 
is due to the fact that heretofore the 
Japanese people as well as the Government 
have treated the American missionaries 
with the greatest indulgence. The reports, 
if true, show that a change of popular feel
ing has taken place.

)k In the Ontario Legislature yesterday Mr. 
Ross’ bill to confer certain powers on tbe 
town of Strathroy caused considerable dis
cussion. Every one had something to say 
for or against bonuses and the powers of 
municipalities thereon, feome of the 
bers developed unsuspected debating talent 
on the measure. However, the bill passed 
through the committee intact. As Mr. 
Boss and others explained it was an ex
ceptional case, allowing the town to bonus 
industries destroyed by fire. It was in 
violation of the legislation passed last 
sion. Owing to the ontcry on both sides of 
M10 House it is not improbable that tho 
statute will be repealed next session.

Some important amendments were made 
in committee to Mr. Gibson’s bill respect
ing game and fur-bearing animals. The 
number of ducks that any single sportsman 
may shoot was increased from 300 to 400. 
The time for shooting deer was fixed from 
Oct. 20 to Nov. 15.

Another bill passed in committee was Mr. 
Gibson’s, to amend the Registry Act,

The Plebiscite Again.
The plebiscite was up again last night. 

The discussion arose from the second read- 
ng of Mr. Ross’ bill on the matter.

Mr. Meredith said the system was radi
cally different from the Swiss referendum. 
In that case the legislature first passed the 
law and afterwards submitted it to the 
people. This was an abstract question, and 
the Government had noteven pledged them- 
eelvea to pass any prohibitory or restrictive 
legislation should the vote be favorable.

The Attorney-General said that the ple
biscite had been demanded by a large num
ber of temperance people and that it waa 
important information on the subject 
should be obtained at the earliest moment. 
If the vote was in favor it would 
many difficulties from the 
path.

' I* The train ran at a high rate of speed
* I j Mr half way across a viaduct oa a curve, then 
| ’ I I Jumped the track and fell 50 feet. cause.

Early Saturday morning a policeman met 
Johnson driving toward the Boulevard 
Hotel. The man acted in a very peculiar 
manner, and the officer stopped and ques
tioned him. Johnson said that he was try
ing to «e his wife, who was staying at the 
hotel.

mem-
r j had four4 ra

did me elope with his Itiece rtho raise.

a Which Is Interesting Many Hnmll-
ton and Toronto People.

William Payne, a wood dealer of Hamil- 
ton, sold out his business early in April and 
left for Newmarket. On May 2 his wife 
received a letter from him saying the busi
ness chance hadn’t panned out and that he 
thought he would go to the Northwest. 
Since that she has not hoard from him.

The Hamilton Spectator

The Executive Committee.
The Executive Committee met yesterday 

with a full attendance of members present 
to consider the estimates.

The Public school expenditure was con
sidered. An increase in the estimates of 
$36,450 was explained aa follows by Mr. 
W. Û. Macphereon, Chairman of the School 
Board: - Increase in salaries, $16,000; 
stationery, etc., $2000; free text books, 
$5000; blank books and other school requi
sites, $6000; night schools, $750; replacing 
old furniture, $2000; cupboards for free 
text books, $1000; tinsmith work, $200; 
rent of buildings, $3500.

Miss E. S. Ewart and 
mor were present and asked the committee 
to aid the Aged Women's Home. Their re
quest will be considered.

Ex-Aid. Galbraith and Mr. W. A. Sher
wood urged the Executive to confer a grant 
of $n00 on Galbraith’s academy of painting, 
modelling and drawing.

Mr. Kelly, of the firm of Foy A Kelly, 
wished the permission of tho committee to 
consult with Mr. Bigger. He stated he 
had numerous additional facta to lay before 
the City Solicitor, which he thought would 
alter that official’s view of the Separate 
School Board’s appeal regarding the assess
ment.

_ The Mayor wished to re-open the ques
tion, but Aid. Crawford raised such objec
tions that His Worship had to forego his 
proposition.

The report of the Board of Works 
oerning the Pollock appeal, acquiring Dr. 
Larratt Smith’s park property, the Ash- 
bridge’s Bay tenders snd the relaying of 
the conduit were passed as adopted by »he 
board Saturday. £■

Engineer Keating stated tnat he would 
recommend the acceptance or A. J. Brown’s 
tender of $8969 for the takingxip, cleaning, 
examining and relaying of the conduit pipe 
with flexible joints.

He thought the intake pipe should be 
further out in the lake and already had 
veyori out taking the roundings for the 
purpose of preparing an estimate of the 
cost.

9,254
33,085i

I
ses-

IThe officer upon searching him found 
revolver, and Johnson was arrested and 
taken to Police Headquarters, where he was 
placed under bonds to appear before Judge 
Miller later in *e day. He failed to ap- 

says : The P®1^, but his wife, Mary Johnson, came to 
gossips of the neighborhood say tbat Payne beadqoatters and swore out a warrant for 
won’:, come back, and that he bee gone b“arre,t" charging him with threatening 
away with his niece, whom he brought out be‘Bfe.
from the Old Country when ho went home waa aSain “rested and taken to Judge
about a year ago. The niece, Mias Fanny Miller’s court. Several policemen, the city 
Reeves, stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Payne “torney and many spectators were in the 
after she came out here, and her uncle, who court room when Johnson was told to stand 
is a man of 00, showed her a good deal °P- .
more attention than the strict propriety of “Are yon guilty or not guilty !” asked 
North Ferguson-avenue deemed neces- *be judge-
•ary. He used to take her out driving Johnson did not reply, bat pulled a re- 
• good deal, but he might have merely TolTer from bi* pocket, put it to hia left 
been actuated by a desire to make the eide and shot himself through the heart, 
young lady feel at home in a strange land. The tragedy caused a profound sensation. 
About the middle of February last Miss Johnson’s wife ia a variety actress, and is 
Reeves went to Toronto to live, but she re- at Preaent employed at the Louvre Theatre 
turned at Eaater and took an active part in M a *inger- She goes under the name of 
assisting the family to prepare for the pro- Alice Hamilton, which Johnson said was 
posed departure for England. She returned ber maiden nan>«- Friday she filed a suit 
to Toronto about a week before Payne took £or divorce against him. She left him sev- 
the sadden determination to go to New- eral month» ago, and hia visit to Spokane 
market. was to get her to go bank with him, which

Mrs. Payne is staving wth a niece of her sbe refu“d to do. It ia believed her re- 
husband’s on Queen-street north,and is in a £u*a! aQd the divorce suit drove him to 
great state of anxiety on account of her auicide.
husband’s inexplicable failure to write to yP°n bla pe«on was found a large dirk 
her. knife, also a four-cornered Japanese dirk, a

complete set of burglar’s tools, including a 
dozen skeleton keys Of all kinds and à pair 
of nippers to reach into a lock and turn a 
key.

.......... 8,227

I A BATTERY OF BOILERS EXPLODED
! Killing and Injuring a Number of Work

men Who Had Gathered For a 
Monday Smoke.

Keene, N.tt, May 22—A battery of 
five boilers at Beaver Mills exploded at 
12.20 o’clock to-day, badly wrecking the 
building and killing and injuring a number 
of persons.

Hubbard Houghton was killed and Lewis 
Starkey is undoubtedly dead, but his 
has not been recovered from the 
Robert Broullet waa fatally injured.

The workmen bad nearly all left the 
building, but some had gathered in the 
boiler room to smoke and eat dinner.

ELM-8TRRRT METHODIST CHURCH.

Mrs. Robert Gil-'1i
îj

a case

bodyIr i I ruins.

*4
» I

,1 Resolutions ot Tenet Board.
Moved by Mr. Warring Kennedy, second

ed by Mr. James Jennings:
Whereas—It haring been injudiciously 

and maliciously rumored that the books of 
the treasurer, Mr. R. J. Score, of tbe Trust 
Board of Elm-street Methodist Church, have 
been badly kept, that they have been cooked 
and are in such a shape ns makes it almost 
impossible to obtain from them a satisfac
tory statement of the affairs of tbe trust, 
thereby seriously prejudicing his position as 
a member of said church and injuring his 
reputation as a business man, resolved;
, That the said Board of Trustees at a meet
ing held on Friday evening, May 19, 1893, 
gives this romor Us direct and unoualifled 
denial, *nd begs to refer all parties interest
ed to the report of the auditors, herewith 
appended, who have just completed the audit 
required by the discipline of the Methodist 
Church; and, further, it is ordered that a 
copy of this resolution and report of the 
auditors be published without delay in three 
of the daily papers.

I '
con- remove

Government’s

Neither WU1 Resign.
The rest of the discussion 

personal matter
and Matter. It 

Mr. Tait
the gage entitled “Frozen Whiskv at Mas- 
koka Election.” That matter of ancient 
history waa resurrected. To his own satis
faction Mr. Tait proved that Mr. Harter 
had been mixed up in the affair. He ac- 
cordingly asked Mr. Matter to leave the 
House as he had promised.

Mr. Marter gave bis version of the story. 
It was equally plausible with Mr. Tait’e. 
He had nothing to do with congealed 
alcohol of any kind.

“If you had been there,” he eaid to Mr. 
Tait, “you would have put the whisky 
where it couldn’t have frozen.”

Then Mr. Marter called Mr. Tait a local 
preacher and other hard names, and after 
quoting voluminously from the evidence in 
the Court of Appeal, ended by asking: 
“Don t you feel small enough to go out of 
the House?” b *

But both gentlemen are still sitting. 
There is no prospect that the House will 
lose either otherwise than at the next 
general election.

After much discussion from both sides of 
the House the division occurred at 12.40 
this morning, standing 48 to 28 in favor of 
the second reading.

Dr. Hugh Watt, founder of The Meaford 
Monitor and a member of the British 
Columbia Legislature, was a visitor at the 
House yesterday.

eoo I ole, $stoo,ooo LOSS was t
between Messrs.

was the 
threw down

Il I By the Burning of the Beatty Glass Works 
At Tiffin, Ohio.

Tiffint, Ohio, May 22.—The immense 
plant ot the Beatty Glass Works factory 
and United States Glass Company are for 
the most part in ruins.

The loss aggregates nearly $200,000 and 
600 persons are thrown out of employment.

1 he fire originated in the oil compressing 
room, oil being used as fuel in connection 
with natural gas. Within five minutes the 
entire rear and upper portions of the plant 
were in flames and the employes fled for 
their lives. Only two were injured, Peter 
Linden and Mat. Caldwell, who were 
seriously burned. The lose is fully covered 
by insurance.

Tait
old feud.A LAWYER MURDERED.!■ An Indiana Attorney elicit to Dentil by an 

Aggrieved Witness.
Indianapolis, May 22.—A sensational 

murder was perpetrated this afternoon at 
Danville. The victim, Samuel Weener, a 
prominent attorney, waa shot in the court 
room by Coley Brown, president of the 
Lebanon Natural Gas Company.

The difficulty arose over strictures upon 
the evidence of Brown in the trial of the 
case of Martin Hobe against the company.

Tfye shooting occurred directly in front 
of the judge’s desk. The argument had 
been completed, court had adjourned and 
Wesner was lounging and talking over the 
conduct of the case. Wesner was told that 
he must look out for Brown, and he replied 
that he had heard Brown had a revolver 
last night, but he was not afraid.

Brown then came from the side of the 
room where he had been stand 
ing threats against Wesner. 
and Brown said: “My reputation is as good 
as yours.” One word led to another, and 
Wesner said: “If you have a gun pull it; I 
dare you to.”

Brown drew his revolver and fired two 
shots. Almost instantly Wesner sprang 
toward Brown aud palled a long dagger. 
Just as Wesner laid hands on him Brown 
fell, and Wesner wae taken off and eat 
down. His strength began to fail, and be 
died in 40 minutes.

Brown was taken to jail. He was badly 
cut across the palm of bis left hand by th e 
dagger which Wesner used.

run
surit I I
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IT.M.C.A. ANNUAL MEETING.

Tbe Younger Member» Petition for Secre
tary MoCallooh-e Removal.

The adjourned annual business meeting 
of the Y.M.C.A. took place last night, 
President J. J. Maclaren in the chair. It 
waa the longest yet in the association’s 
history. The annual report was read by 
Secretary McCnilonch, showing a most 

total membership 
of 1294 and an excellent financial standing. 
The report farther stated that in all branch
es the work haffbeen blessed with the most 
auspicious results.

When the motion of acceptance was 
moved, Mr. Goodeve, representing the 
younger element, rose and said that the 
facts about the association belied the glow- 
ing pictures the secretary painted. He 
wished to register his protest. Mr. W. CL 
Charters was also dissatisfied with the ap
pearance of matters. The report was then 
voted on and carried, there being a faltering 
protest from the younger men.

The treasurer read hia report and the 
election of officers was proceeded with. 
The re-election of J. J. Maclaren as presi
dent was unanimous. The voting on the 
directorate was done by ballot, each mem
ber being called up in turn to register his 

The officer’s nominees were: Messrs. 
W. Blackley. H. B. Gordon, T. Gibson, 
F. Yeigh, E. J. Partridge, J. Donogh,

• Matthews and F. B. Whitte- 
more. The young men had made 
additional nominations of J. Wood and H. 
Barker. There were other names put for
ward by them, but these were rejected as 
irregular nominations. When Mr. Kitely, 
the leader of the younger element, came 
forward to vote, he was asked if he 
had paid his fees in cash. He 
replied that an aotive member’s ticket had 
been given to him in lieu of monev for ser
vices rendered, but he was ordered to take 
his seat and was disqualified. This raised 
much disappointment among some of the 
members. When the count was taken it 

found that Messrs. Wood and
rejected and the 

eight nominees of the society formed the 
board. The vice-presidents and the secre
tary are appointed by the board.

After the meeting was over largely signed 
petitions asking for Secretary Mc
Culloch’s removal were circulated 
and will shortly be presented to
the board. The young men say 
their grievance is that he sets himself up 
for a dictator, that they cannot work in 
unison with him and that the association is 
dead at the present time. The discontents 
number about 200. President Maclaren 
says tint he hopes for an amicable arrange
ment and trusts that Mr. McCullooh’s 
resignation will not bo necessary.

I

Auditors’ Report.
We, the undersigned, have examined tbe 

books of the treasurer of tbe Trust Board of 
Elm-street Methodist Church and find them 
correct to date. The above la a correct bal
ance sheet »8 taken from the ledger.

Toronto, April 30,1393.
(Signed)

(Signed)

I i1 ANOTHER BLAZE AT SAGINAW.

A We Blowing, anil the Business Por
tion of the Town Threatened.

Saginaw, Mich., May 22.—Another big 
fire bas broken out in Franklin-street in 
the business centre ot the city, and a gale ia 
blowing from the south. It promises to be 
a bad one. Two livery stables, Meanay’e 
Hotel and a saloon are on fire, and the 
Hotel Vincent and Marshall House and the 
entire buainesa portion of the town is 
threatened.

*

II « ^JT prosperous ‘condition
* R. H. McBbtoe, 1 

Ellis Phelps, f

R. C. Hamilton1, 
Secretary of Trust Board. 

Also resolved—That at a meeting of the

mittre was presented, and the auditor»’ re- 
xirt attached, showing that receipts, die- 
hursements and vouchers for all payments 
had been examined and found correct, and 
that a copy of this be published with the re
solution relating^fo^tha treasurer of the Trust

R. C. Hamilton, 
Secretary of Trust Board,

Auditors.mutter- 
ey metf I

A TANNEEF BURNED.

•30,000 Lois by a Serions Blaze at Lle- 
toweL

Listowel, Out., May 22.—The Brei- 
thaupt role leather tannery here, formerly 
owned by George Towner, was on fire this 
afternoon. The loss will reach $30,000.

FIRE NE AH HASTINGS.

A Farmer’s Barn Burned by a Tramp-No 
Insurance.

Hastings, Ont., May 22. -The barns and 
contents, with the exception of live stock, 
belonging to A. Magee, living a mile from 
this place, were destroyed by fire yesterday 
evening. No insurance. Loss about $700.

150 Horses Cremated.
St. Louis, May 22.—The Crumm Livery 

Company was burned out to-day. One 
hundred and fifty horses were burned and 
all the contents of the buildings destroyed, 
-r The foreman, his wife and eight children 
slept upstairs. They got out with diffi
culty, except one boy, who perished.

A *70,000 Pump Works id Ashes.
Middletown, Ohio, May 22.—The plant 

of the Middletown Pump Works was de
stroyed by fire this morning. The loss 
will reach $70,000, with $100,000 in
surance. The walla of one of the buildings 
fell at 9 o’clock, injuring William Spect 
and John Hoggard, a volunteer fireman.

A Burning Vessel Sighted.
Lynn, Mass., May 22.—A burning ves

sel was sighted from the beach here yester
day. It was a small, nnknown steamer, 
and when last seen waa just outside Egg 
Rock.

I
F

T
Board. Trophies of the Hunt, 

some excitement was created yesterday Is 
•porting circles by two specimen head» of Big. 
horn, or mountain, goat on exbtoition at the 
Mart, killed by Dr. Davison of Toronto while 
d -er stalking In Muskoka last fall. They are the 
first animals of the species ever known to be 
killed in this country so far from their "native 
haunts amongst the Inaccessible peaks and per
petual snows of the Rocky Mountains. Our local 
naturalists pronounce them fine specimens, but 
across between the Moufflou, an exceedingly 
wild animal of the sheep kind that inhabits the 
mountains of Corsica and Sardinia, and the 
Rocky Mountain goat. The animals

'
Gnvm a *3,000,000 Mortgage.

Halifax, N.8., May 22.—One of the 
largest mortgages ever recorded here was 
registered to-day. It waa given to the 
New England Trust Company by the Do
minion Coal Company on their mining 
areas, mines, equipment, railway tracks 
and wharves to secure an issue of deben
tures by the Dominion Coal Company to the 
amount of $3,000,000.

V1 THES DIED TOGETHER

Man and Wife Commit Suicide, Crazed 
by Financial Losses.

THE SWIFTEST AMERICAN CRUISER vote.r
She’ll Be a Dandy to Ran Away When 

the Fight Grows Warm. Union City, Ind., May 22.—Last night 
Henry S. Liidley and hia" wife, both aged, 
committed snioide with morphine, owing to 
the loss of a large sum of money through 
the failure of the Columbia Bank of Chi-

/ w
General Business.

The Mayor and council were invited by 
the Veterans 1866 Association to be present 
in the Queen’s Park on June 2 at the 
annual decoration of the volunteer 
ment.

% M. Bowman, chief sanitary officer, re- 
] >orted on the unsanitary condition of No. 2 
Police Station and recommended numerous 

improvements.
W. 8. Batten, Bloor-street and Macken- 

zie-avenue, notified the city to remove the 
water from his garden and avoid . the ex
pense of a suit for damages.

S. H. Janes wrote complaining of the 
nuisance engendered by the crowds of peo
ple standing in King and Yonge-streets 
waiting for transfers.

A resolution was passed instructing the 
Park Commissioner and caretaker of the 
Reservoir to supply all the flowers 
sary to decorate the monument to the vol
unteers who fell in 1867 on the annual 
commemoration to be held by the Veterans 
on June 2 next.

Aid Orr moved, “That in accordance 
with a request therein contained, the letter 
of Mr. Hamilton, late superintendent of 
the waterworks, be referred to the City 
Engineer with a request from this council 
that tho Engineer will, in reporting the 
changes he deems necessary in the re-organ- 
iz&tion of the Waterworks Department, 
consider this letter, and that the question 
of Mr. Hamilton’s dismissal stand until this 
report is adopted,” but the council would 
not consider the resolution.

Aid. Hewitt introduced a bylaw govern
ing the appointments, supervision and dis
missals of city officials.

Boston, May 22.—With forward torpedo 
tubes buried deep in the sea and the water 
pushed almost as high as her forecastle the 
armored cruiser New York steamed across 
the line to-day, breaking the world’s record 
and-winning for her builders the largest 
premium ever paid in any country.

When 21 knots was predicted as the 
epeed for the new cruiser many hoped, but 
few believed,that her engines would ^ver be 
able to drive such an immense mass of steel 
through the water at this rate.

She crossed the line to-day with a speed 
of 21.09 knots. It places the United 
States in the van among the navies ot the 
•grorld, and gives the United States not 
only the most powerful but tbe swiftest 
armored cruiser.

\ .1

are sup-
posed to have strayed Into the Arctic regions and 
to have followed the grand solitudes of Ma 
Laurentide Mountains south until they reached 
the wilds of Muskoka, where the Doctor wae for
tunate enough to eome upon them and to bag 
them both as they ran for the hills. The heads 
will be on exhibition for the balance of the week

M

cage. Yon Can Not Do Without Th.se It Yon 
Flay the Races.

Late issues of The Sporting World, New 
York; The Daily aud Weekly Spirit of the 
Times, The Chicago Horseman and Clark’s 
Horse Review, are now on oar table. John 
P. McKenna, publisher, bookseller and news
dealer, 80 Yonge-street, near the corner of 
King, the special agent In Toronto, reports a 
greatly increased sale, owing undoubtedly to 
the interest in tbe Queen’s Plate. We can 
highly recommend these to every one Inter
ested in racing.

Imenu-
; Death from Lockjaw.

Lindsay, May 22.—Windsor, the nine- 
year-old son of the Rev. T. M. Campbell, 
itstor of the Cambridge-street Methodist 

Church, died this afternoon from lockjaw. 
The.boy fell off hia father’s horse a few 
days ago and the animal stepped upon and 
crushed one of hia fingers, which resulted in 
his death to-day.

Il:M

W A CURIOUS STRIKE.

Stonecutters Want the Contractors to Pay 
for Stolen Tools.

Charleston, S.C., May 22.—All the 
stonecutters on the Government building 
have struck.

Some tools belonging to one of the 
were stolen. He found them in a pawnshop 
and redeemed them for $2.50, which amount 
the union ordered the contractor, D. A. J. 
Sullivan, to nay. This he refused to do and 
the strike followed.

Ir C Th. Barbers Will Be There.
Eve ry barber In town and for miles around 

will be at the races to-morrow, even if he has to 
mortgage his kit of razors. The barber la quite 
a sport. He le a great hand for getting tips 
from the jocks, owners and trainers when he 
shaves and backs them by any wealth that he 
can gather together. If he wins all the town 
knows It next day; it he lows, and It Is 
often the cane, all the sign he makes Is to 
his customer with a jagged edge.

*v was
Barker Iwere THE SWISS EXHIBIT CLOSED

Because the Commieeioner Claim, the 
D.S. Has Treated Him With Indignity. 
Chicago, May 22.—The Swiss exhibit in 

the great manufactures and liberal art 
building is temporarily closed. James Per- 
renoud, the Swiss commissioner, claims 
that his Government has been treated with 
indignity by the United States customs 
officers, and he ordered the Swiss section to 
be closed until the Minister of Switzerland 
at Washington, who has been notified, has 
obtained satisfaction.

Saturday,’afternoon P. B. Nemitz, agent 
of the 30 Swiss exhibitors, aud having in 
charge over $100,000 of exhibits, 
rested for rolling a diamond brooch, which 
was held in bond by the United Slates 
custom office. As soon as he was arrested 
two customs officers were put in charge of 
the exhibit, which was closed by them.

Commissioner Perrenuod met Collector 
Clark this afternoon and the matter was 
satisfactorily adjusted. Nemitz’» goods are 
still in charge of customs officers, but the 
Swiss exhibit will be opened to-morrow.

Harder By Shooting.
Scranton, Pa., May 22.—Angneto Nolti 

shot and killed Tioeardo Prigniando at 
Dunmore to-day. The murder was oc
casioned by a quarrel between the murder
er-» wife and his victim. Nolti waa cap
tured just as he was boarding a train for 
New York.

menAN EX-TREASURER UNDER BOND.fy more
wrapsHe Lived la Canada Fourteen Year» and 

May Yet Escape Prosecution/
I neces-

v
Fall River, Mass., May 22.—After 14 

years’ exile in Canada Walter Paine, 
the ex-treasurcr of the American Linen 
Company, gave himself up to-day and was 
held in bonds of $10,000.

Paine fled to Montreal, when a warrant 
sworn out charging him with using 

$200,000 belonging to the company in pri
vate speculation.

He is now 70 years old. Some time ago 
e petition was signed by all of the people 
now living whom ha is alleged to have 
wronged, asking for 
Jt is believed that tl 
Will not be pressed.

SHOOTING AFFAIR IN KENTUCKT.

A Colored Baptist Clergyman and a. Fel
low Desperado Probably Dead.

Versailles, Ky., May 22.—John Ball, a 
prominent horseman, his wife and Mr. 
Curry of New York were standing on the 
lawn’of Ball’s country place four miles from 
here Saturday morning, when a volley of 
bullets passed close to their heads and 
•truck the house.

The shots were fired by two negroes, San
ford Howard ot Lexington and Rev. Stephen 
W. Daugherty, pastor of the colored Bap
tist church of Georgetown, who were pass
ing in a buggy.

Ball and Curry gave chase to the negroes, 
end overtaking them, a fierce battle, en
sued.

Ball fired five shots, three of which 
struck Daugherty and resulted in his death 
this morning.

Howard escaped by running across the 
fields. He is thought to be wounded.

Lilac Blossoms.
In olden days, as member of a local volantes» 

fire company, we had a reliable test as to the 
forwardness or backwardness of the season: it 
we could get lilac blossoms to decorate the reel 
for the turnout on Queen's Birthday It waa aa 
extra early season. This Queen's Birthday will 
see no lilacs In bloom ; Indeed, It they are roenff 
week from to-day it will be testimony to warm 
winds and growing weather not yet experienced.

i To- Morrow’s Races,
I tUn ui Killer has no e$|aal8 Are 

You 
Going 
To wear 
That hat 
To tho races?
Surely not. You mut wear a proper 

hat. Then why have you delayed tho pur
chase of your drab shell or pearl Derby 
until the eleventh hour? It is scarcely a 
wise policy to wait until the last day, but 
Dineen is prepared for a tremendous rush 
to-day, so even yet you may be sure of 
getting one pf the most stylish race-going 
iats at the corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, before 10.30 to-night or 1 p.m. to
morrow.

i
The Absolute Autocrat of Society.

The Prince of Wales has lately set the 
fashion of giving Sunday evening dinners, 
and the result is that everybody ‘ ‘who is 
any body” has fallen into line. The Prince 
wields a social power far greater than any 
other living being. A shrug of his royal 
shoulders or a pressure of his royal roetacar- 
pals will either insure the ostracism or make 
the social position of anyone. His recent 
adoption of the Cnlross tie, which qtiinn is 
now showing in endless variety, has been the 
means of making it popular throughout the 
fashionable world.

Canada’. Gift to Prince George of Wale., 
The announcement in yesterday's World 

respecting a proposed gift by tbe ladies of 
Canada to Princess Victoria Mary of 
on tbe occasion of her marriage UP&

wae ar- Teck 
i’rince

George of Wales, commonly called the Duke 
of York, has suggested the idea that the boys 
should scrape together and give tbe Duke 
something, too, "for he’s a jolly good fel
low,” etc. No subscription should exceed 
five dollars and none lose than a quarter, 
if a sufficient sum can lie collected it Is in
tended to present His Royal Bigness, not 
with one of dineen’e hats nor one of quinn’s 
three-flttv quintal», but with a double 
turity policy of tbe Manufacturers’ Life.

You Can Win With Goodwin’s Turf Gold..
We were shown to-day the third issue of 

Goodwin’s Turf Guide, which was received 
iD Toronto yesterday by the agent, Mr. John 
P. McKenna, publisher, bookseller and news
dealer, 30 Yoege-street. near the corner of 
King. This book published every two weeks 
during tne racing season and is indispensable 
to all those who are watching the entries for 
tbe Queen’s Plate and the tracks at Glouces
ter and Gravesend.

The Ballet-Proof Un If or *4 
Yes, let me like a soldier fall !

But, stay, that wish is vain.
Clothed io the Mannheim overal 

I shall not fail again.
All vainly I with heaving breast 

Shall seek a warrior’s tomb,
For I have that upon my cheat 

Which mocks a hero’s doom,
This wire-meshed plastron on my efeaalt 

Doth mock a soldier’s doom—
Doth mock a soldier's doom.

Yet blame ma not that this should te 
When I to battle go;

Nor think that still with chivalry,
My heart la not aglow.

Though o’er my clay no chargers prauotL 
Believe me, once for all,

That still, if I’d the slightest chanoe,
I’d like a soldier fall;

That still, with proud, disdainful 
I’d like a soldier fall—
I’d like a soldier fall.

4 clemency, and 
• against him

f and

I r A New Belt Line for til. East,
Aid. Lamb was successful in carrying a 

motion to the effect that it was advisable 
to establish a loop line street railway 
mencing at Sherboume-street and continu
ing along Maple-avenue to Dale-avenue, 
along Dale-avenue Jto Castle Frank, up 
Castle Frank to|Nanton-crescent and Elm- 
avenue to Glen-road, up Glen-road to Hill- 
street and along Hill-street to South Drive, 
to a connection with the Shorbourne-street 
line.

: POUGHKEEPSIE FATALITIES.

A Little Girl Drowned and a Man Found 
In a Mud-Hole.

Podghkeeysie, N.Y., May 22.—Joseph
ine Cummings, a little girl, waa drowned at 
Wappingcr’s Falls Sunday evening by fall
ing from a wall into a dam.

Another child and the father also had a 
narrow escape from the same late.

The body of Mark Gibbons, employed 
near FiskiU Landing, was found in a mud- 
hole near the railroad track at that place 
early Sunday morning. It is supposed the 
man in his bewilderment got into the 
swamp and waa suffocated in the mud.

Hotel Louise, Lome Park, will be open 
June 1st.

ma-
i Claras.

Excellent table wines (our own bottling), 
Medoc $4.50 per doz. quarts, St Bstephe 
$5.50. A discount of 10 per cent first five 
dozen or over. This means a reduction of 
at least $2 per doz. The trade snpnlied in 40 
gallon casks. William Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street. role agent for Jules Merman & Cie 
Bordeaux, who have taken gold medals in- 
Bordeaux, Paris and Naples.

The Baro.ay Morn. Company,Returns. 
“Joseph” waa last night presented at the 

Grand by the above named company. The 
racy sparkling play is sufficiently familiar 
to our readers to require no description.

Mr. Giddens is one of the greatest of 
living conedians, and his impersonation of 
tho title role is full of the rich drollery and 
subtle merriment of which he is a master. 
His variety is infinite; the delightful phases 
of his humor are legion, and hia perfect 
comedian’s personality never betrays him 
into clowning. He is always an artist. 
Miss Elsie De Wolie has developed greatly. 
She has style and esprit and has Tost the 
old amateurish unrest. The cast is all good.

A Race For Salts.
No need to go shabby on Queen’s Birthday, 

avenue. You’re too late now to have one of our $19
Aid. Orr and Leslie were unable to get a worstod suits or $18 fine Scotch tweed suits 

two-thirds vote to enable them to intro- *° 0168sure, but you can have the next
duce a motion memorializing the Legislative a^^ktog—one of our fine ready-to-wear 
Assembly to pass the two bills introduced inw biue-srray and gray
by Joseph Ta"M.LA., giving the conn- . J The,.clotb
c.l the necessary power to enter into an ad- perfect fit. You may nrodan^wh?” w!’4 
vantageous agreement relative to the con- new straw, new fedoras, new tourists, new 
sidération of the numerous offers for the silks and new drab shells at right prices. It. 
supply of pure water. Walker & Sous.

On motion of Aid. J. E. Verrai an effort ‘ 
will be made to have the new horse ring in

com- Stove repairs at Wheeler Jfc Bala’s. 179 
King-street east.

Fatherstanlmngh * Co., patent solicitors
and experts. Bank Commerce Building. Toronto.

A Timely Hint.
For proper and seasonable gentlemen’s 

furnishings visit Harcourt & Son, 57 King- 
street west. Our latest importations io 
tennis suite and summer neckwear, including- 
the Oxford Scarf, have just arrived.

Monumental.
D. McIntosh & Sons. 534 Yonge-street, 

manufacturers and importers of granite and 
marble monuments. Note address. 246

BIRTHS.
RICE—At 83Metcalf-street. on May $0, the wife 

of R. B. Rice of a son.

The Sunday World.
The circulation oi The Sunday World 

is steadily growing. The last number was 
especially good in its contents, and every 
well-regulated house in the town now take 
it in. It is delivered at midnight Saturday 
night. It is the intention hereafter to put 
out a street edition at 8 o’clock Saturday 
night and a later one ut 11. It is this latter 
edition which will be delivered to sub
scribers. Subscribers’ names should be left 
at the office, Yonge-street. Tho editor of 
The Sunday World will be glad to receive 
items ot news or other interesting informa
tion for its columns.

4-

On motion of Aid. J. E. Verrai the City 
Engineer will be instructed to consider the 
advisability of notifying the Toronto Rail
way Company to run a car in Dufferin- 
street from Queen-street to the Exhibition 
grounds for the convenience of persons de
siring to take the ferryboat, for the Island 
from the wharf at the fdbt of Dufferin- 
street and to running the night cars in 
Queen-street west as far as Roncesvalles-

Another Half Million.
“Board of Trade” Envelopes, and thev are 

better than the last, 85 cents per thousand. 
Blight Bros., 64 Yonge-street (Globe Build-
mSÈÊÊÊm

m.

:
a

Meanwhile, 11 by the hurtling be*
No one of us ia dropped— ,

It no one like a soldier fall,
Promotion must be stopped. 

Avaunt! then—take that coat awa*V ’ 
Which bullets can repel;

A»d. as our dirge, still slug the la* 
That we like soldiers fell!

Etill slug that good old crusted lag. 
That we like soldiers fell- 
That we like soldiers feUI

246
North American Life.

The annual report of this thriving home com
pany, lately published in our columns, affords 
abundant proof as to Its stability.

Its assets now are St,«1,961.83, while the net 
surplus for the security of policy-holders now 
stands at the handsome sum of $338 635 80.

Before insuring elsewhere, secure particulars 
from the company regarding some of their lead
ing plans of insurance.

Person oL
James Glass, London, is at the Queen’s.
E. Fuller, Woodstock, is at the Palmer.
The Rev. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford is at 

the Palmer.
J. D. Mclnverney, Wheeling, W. Va., ia 

at thé Palmer.
Mr. H. T. Howard has returned from a 

protracted sojourn in Beulah Land.
Thomas Hunter, Sackvilie, N.B. ; Charles 

Frank, Buffalo ; Thomas Lynch, New York; 
Rev. G. A. Cicolari, Event ville, Ind., and 
J. Hardy, Montreal, are at the Elliott House.

It nourishes nnd Inri 
—Adam*’ Papniu l'utt 
worthless substltote.

eroratee the system 
! Prntti. Take no

DEATHS.
FOY—On Monday morning. May *2, 

Catharine Foy, at her late residence, 188 J 
street.

Requiem mass at St, Michael’s Cathedral on 
Wednesday. May 24. at 9 a.m.

Friends are requested not to send flowers. 
Funeral private.

The Toronto Division Ne. Ü, Uniform 
Rank, Knights ot Pythias, are conducting 
an excursion to Galt on Queen's Birth
day. See special ad In this paper. 6362

Patti to Open the Massey Music Hall.
Mde. Adelina Patti has been already en

gaged to open the new Massey Music Hall 
Rext March._____________________

Bicyclists use Adams' Tutti Fruttl. It 
keeps the mouth moist aud allays thirst. 
Take ae worthless substitute.

Mrs.
arvis-Prices for This Week Only.

Balbriggan shirts or drawers, silk 
finish, only 50c: natural Bolbriggau. silk finish, 
only 50c : natural wool shirts and drawers, only 
75c; all sizes black socks, embroidered with silk 
only 25c per pair; black socks, with colored silk 
stripes, 35 per pair or three pair for $1 ; English 
linen collars, four ply, from 2 inches to 3 Inches 
deep: black cashmere socks, high spliced heels 
and toes, four pairs for $1. Bonner’s, cor. Yonge 

Branch store, 811 Yonge, opposite

French 240
—London Trutfc.Table and accommodations unsurpassed 

at Hotel Louise, Lorn* Park. “ LocpI Rains and Thundersti_____
Minimum and maximum temperatures: Cal* 

gary, 86—50; Edmonton 42—62; Prince Albert, 
80-52; Qu’Appelle, 38-58; Winnipeg, 2$-»8; To
ronto, 40-66;Quebec, 44-tiG; Halifax, 44-70.

Probs. - West to north winds; un.^-tfUd, with 
local rains and thunderstorms; turning cooler. .

üI I
I Steamship Arrivals.

Beportei at.Tbe ablest physicians in tbe United States 
and Canada itronglv recommend Sprudel to 
all who are troubled with stomach and 
kidney disorder, biliousness, etc. It is also 
the most palatable of all carbonated waters.

.

w»y t-^c*hrr>:::»^terk

Dale. From.
and Queen. 
Albert-street Toothache—When suffering from tooth 

ache try Gibbons’ Toothache Gain. Saturday hope at Hotel Louise, Lome 
Park.24df f
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from Europe. Given the same machinery 
»« that in use in Europe the Indian can 
turn out work quite equal to European 
standards. What we need in India are 
foundries and workshops on the European 
model, directed by skilled conductors as 
teachers; and if these were honestly en
couraged by the higher authorities, and a 
deaf ear turned to the prayer of vested in
terest#, India would soon show the world 
that she could be as independent in 
mercial matters as in the days of yore.” 
Our ease in Canada is almost parallel with 
that of India.

titled foreigners in town. ÀTROOPINQ TBR COLORS.

Tha History of tho Colors of a Regiment 
Ie Very Interesting,

During the reign of Queen Elizabeth a 
company of infantry varied in strength 
from 160 to 300

TORONTO GÉNÉRAL 
*"D JOUSTS CO.

CONTRACTORS AT WAR

t Carlsbad,
Savoy,

AMUSEMENTS. f (*t
Otto Onelleh of Detroit Enters, Suit tor 

Ubel Against A. W. Godson.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday, Lawyers 

Muloek, Miller * Co. entered a libel suit j SAFE DEPOSIT 
agsinst Contractor Arthur W. Godson and i — VAULTS O 
tho Construction k Paving Co. of Toronto
on behalf of Paving Contractor Otto E. C. Corn»M Yovoi and Colborxe-sts.
Onelioh of Detroit for $10,000. Guelich’. L , , -------- .1000000
olaim it based on the telogrem received by | Guarantee and Reserve Fund,".' .160,000 
Godeon from one Pixlcy of Utica, and read 
by Godson at the Council meeting s few 
nights ago, which was to the effect that 
Contractor Guelich had laid pavements in 
Utica which had turned out to be very in
ferior and defective. C_______ _ „
states that he never laid a single pavement fiduciary capacities, ____ _______
in Utiea and hence the suit. Muloek, tionary appointment.Miller A CAwUlu.ua a .’tuolXt

TImi Prince of the « House of David'* at 
the llossln—llnron Bod man of 

Marten Also There.
Never in the history of Toronto was 

there a time when titled foreign 
numerous in our midst as they are now. 
Hardly a day passes that the regia- 
ter of the' Queen's or Roesin is

autograph
representative of the (Hd 

World nobility. One of the latest to ar- 
** Prince Roland Bonaparte of Monte 

Carlo, who i, registered at the Rosein with 
hi. secretary, M. de Virgile. The Prince’s 
visit is timely and opportune, as it is 
probable that there may be a 
bar 'of persons in the city to-day 
attending the raoes who have once visited 
Prmce Roland’s “House of David ” at 
Monte Carlo, where they left their respects 
and some other things.

During the afternoon Prince Roland, the 
Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
visited the Legislature and accepted the red 
leather chaire reserved for guest» on the 
floor of the House. .

The Prince, who is en route to Ottawa, 
wi t remain in town until Wednesday, bnt 
will not attend the races, his secretary

VICTORIA PARK
Homburg90 . , , men, each company

had a color. This color was posted in the 
centre of the company, and wae guarded by 
Halberdiers. Even after it had become 
the cue tom to unite a number of companies 
into one regiment, each company continued 
to have its own color. The great Swedish 
commander, Guetavus IL, reduced the 
strength of regiments from about 3000 to 
1000 men in the early part of the 17th cen
tury, and England soou adopted the forma
tions, etc., suggested by his experience. A 
regiment was now formed in three divisions, 
a central division of pikemen, flanked on 
either side by a division of musketeers.
T.,l.,i.ArrRngement 10on ,le.d 10 the color. Pare Spring Water,
threedinnyumbiT8MFl^t»llvein8thr*dUCed ^ A m,;)orltT of the citizen» wiU be pleae- 
Q«.« AnnYthe number!of colors wiLUfur S?7 6Urpri”d lear" ‘ba‘ ,t i, 
ther reduced from three to two, which is J*UiaTnur*. »*| tbarn,alT“ a“d I ...........
the number at present carried by regimenls SlSi aF * 1uallt7 he- business to the Company are retained. All bust-1 __—~—--------------------------------------

iSttS-Sirs?SS-WfsJSSTSfe p A V I I ION..lay; S2T(S&X a.-LïïS Manager. * M V I l_ I V IN
wito the color, and of paying reepect to it *t 1» » Stood idea and will save many a large 
oe an emblem of the sovereign thev bave hill for Imported waters.
•worn to protect. -------------------------------

The colors of

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.ea.seeeeeee
era were bo I

BIO ATTRACTIONS. 1Can't Toronto Shake Off Its Fester.» 
The manager of the Toronto end Scarboro 

Electric Railway informe Tbe World that 
his line would

PROF. C A L V E R LEY 8
The Leading Shapes- j 
In All Colors.
They are made especially for1 

our trade, and every Hat is 
guaranteed by us.

com- Hero of Niagara Fallu High Wire. 
Wonderful Exhibitions.

Military Combat on Horseback,
Very Exciting,

World’s Ffiir Chicago Exhibition.
Most Wonderful.

NEW BOWLING ALLEY, DONKEY RACES 
NEW CALIFORNIA SWINUS, 

Delightful and Peculiar.

not embellished with the 
of . somesoon have started a freight 

service if the Local Government hadn’t 
opposed their project for getting 
trance Into the city by way of tho Don 
' alley. It was the intention of this 
pany to run up the Don Valley and traverse 
the country north ot Danforth-avenue and 
on into the Township of Scarboro. Hon. 
C. F. Eraser, however, opposed the project 
as soon at it was announced, and tho com
pany had to abandon this part of their 
scheme. An

Ho*. Edward Blaus, Q.C., LL.D., President 
E. A. Mznanira Lt-^D (vico-PreridentaJob* Hoeaut, Q.C.,

nvean en- The Company acts as EXECUTOR. ADMINIS
TRATOR. RECEIVER, COMMITTEE, QUAR-Canada ta n Great country.

[From The Newcastle Chronicle.!
The story of the planting of America and 

of the conquest of Canada cannot be pon- 
dered without awakening the noblest 
emotions Unfortunately, the mass of our 
countrymen know little of the heroism and 
endurance of the greet Englishmen who 
founded the Commonwealth» that to-day 
constitute the backbone of the United 
States. It s a study of quite a different 
character which we are called to undertake 
respecting Canada. Picturesque iucidenia 
in the conquest of that country cling tena
ciously to heart and memory. Wolfe and 
Montcalm were the heroes of that struggle.

• - Canada, which English valor won 
from France, ie a great country as yet 
only partially developed. It will be the 
duty of the Imperial Institute to aid in its 
evolution. Like the United States it hat a 
federated Government, which was entered 
upon partly from free will and partly en
forced by the logic of events. The posi
tion of the United States, when the war 
between North and South ended, power
fully contributed to create the confederacy.
The decision of 1864 was one of the 
greatest events in Canadian history. To 
cteate a New Britain on tho American Con
tinent was the desire of the Canadian».
The descendants of the men who had met 
m mortal combat a century before were 
now all equally eager to place themselves 
under the protection of England. How the
cTnIdian*hi«*C0°mpl“hed “ writ Ur«° in

6 has led England into "thT'arWtralk.n'of WaltS^îùitîdL*

’ p««. Anxiety to defend the rights of the I w î*d°’ ,u"i#r- of Hamilton,
Dominion Uatthe root of Engfind’e con B‘,ted° 01 Toroato’
ten lion in the French capital whprn w* I m. _ ..have a fine exemple of how?political selfish- city bifîpMen SoftaTlltto* the‘skUw^k 
ness can assume fmmanitarifn sirs. C.nada wi* worn the *lde"eUc

vs:»-the Behring Sea. But, quite apart from stationed there night ana day. 
the results of that dispute,all the energies of The Methodise ministers at
the Imperial Institute should be concentrât- yesterday decided U 
ed on bringing its products before the old abolistl pool rooma 
hoiDv, I Rev. Dr. Thomas will preach the memorial

-Here is one particular instance of the^de- 8lreet B««lway Preparations for To- H. J. Wvî*wh^wM^rowned ae* Btur* 

tail» that go to make up this interminable „ Morrow. geon Lake.
delay. Tendara for the proposed work lbe Toronto Street Railway have made 10.f rSrT**Urday occisionad *600 damages at 
were opened on March 7, and up to yeeter- ,f,,cil1 PreP1ration« for to morrow. Oo all ,Dd oc^nUd «*•’•^nddb.b„7AC?*rl#K BJg|£ 
da. at least the contract had not beenrign- pri-eipti street. each motor car will “(ST "^tand storoib, Mrs 
edl Eleven weeks to decide on three or ha,e attached toit a trailer all day. In King- Five hundred and fifty-nine men turned 
four tenders. No one expects to seethe ,tre»t“ ««» trailer will be put on, and „ Pafade U»t night

- •• —• tsssr-s: ves*’”
\\ e may consider ourselves fortunate if we jork-street to the Woodbine daring the _,Ma7,on B«»hnel* of 33 Price-street pleed- 
eee the building roofed in by 1900 A.D. rush. During race week there will be the uJuoe.ini°“C! C?urt J«torday of 
It i. this policy of obstruction «Bul« Mrvi«a, King-.treet, but an addi- “d
and delay that is keeping Toronto --Ursiier wiU be added, Disking three Barah Br.nt.tr'gu from Charles

at a standstill. No public enterprise can -----—Tomlinson, of 64 Louisa-street, was yes.
On# is no sooner launched The Scaffold collapsed. days’ haprleoBmen'k **** Uagi,trate t0 10

Three Uborere named David Walker, 61 William H. Gross was again convicted at 
Teraulay-street, Joseph Bums, 245 Ontario- ,he .Poll=e Court yesterday ot meîting 
street, and Harry Lewis, of 12 Lewis- ind'ienmic" SoOdamta'Ull Ca,tome" 
street, were precipitated to the ground, a Mr T B Tvrell of th# i’ i 10 di'l“CVLt',eDty five feet-b7 th. breaking Department fe^Toroïto $2l3S2?U?T2
of a ecaffold on the oM Registry Office, on monton ®n route for the 7Lako Athabaska 
Richmond-street west, yesterday morning. Mr. Tyreil is only taking a small
Burns was the only man injured, receiving *hh h,m: Ule brother and four Indians
internal injurias, besides a severe ecaln from Mo°treal, all skil»d canoemen. 
wound. 7V P| Tbe Cottage Workers’ Astocinlion has

passed a rasolutiou favoriog the appointment 
Victoria Park To-Morrow. ?f.Ur: J' J- Kel*° to the new office of suoer-

The management of Victoria Park have I g^éuîd ohildr work in 1,16 interests of ne-

c»lverley, the hero of Niagara Falls, who for trial 70»terday by tbe Police Magistrate 
will give two exhibitions on the high wire. on a ch»rge of libeling Frank R. Hamilton 
The favorite steamers Steinhoff and Chicou- c”mmerc,al traveler.
timi will leave Milloy'e Dock every hour, L ,e. annual meeting of the Humane 
commencing at 10 a.m. The military com- 7,**,“ »"»nged for Tues-
bst at 4.30 ie creating quite a stir in soldier «iruiwiSfj May ®°' ln Gooderham Hall,

225 îïirtet -■E2Et?E£Fr"“
cavalry School, Canterbury. emp.”"

I laide-street east, had his hand c&uFht in 
luî* irritation spread and »°me of tbe niaohinery yesterday afternoon

SSHfpslsS II
?ueD?d f̂l„U.‘.a00‘U CUri“* c-““Pt'nn ««i aU ] ^oUa^^uoTZlu^ ^

Qneen's Birthday Trip to Hamilton. I Cbaro”““fn^nurnSr^und^’r U^di^tton 
Ihe Hamilton Steamboat Company will of Mr. F. H. Torrington, repeated Merca- 

four round trips on the 24th. First nte 8 la8> word> of our Saviour on
boat, the Moljeska.will leave Geddes’ wharf tinnCr<%« JSîr »nigbt to JJ la^Ke congrega-SA 8aDpd^b\l“Vt0h1Hi;i!,l.1nedeeVre, ^ ^ Jc™”' ^

the trip.**1"Cit7 P*°Pl9 WU1 advantag» Æ gav°e“.
clear and interesting lecture, Illustrating it

Take the Wabash Line to Chicago. I ^Jr *^5 hTw 0t ,tw? boT8 of the
Because it i, the shortest and bmt“route l^which tbe^ wouicTbt

from Canada to the World’s Fair City and impressed by tho same occurrence. b
it runs the handsomest trains in America Mr. Æmilius Irving, Q.C., has been elected 
landing, passengers at Dearborn Station, in U-T the benchers os treasurer of tbe Law Sbv 
the centre of the city, near the leading Mr. Edward Blake, Q.C., bad been
hotel. Ask for tickets via the banner regularly elected for many years m succession 
route and get the finest bird’s-eye view of but, bis Perllameutary dutiei having re- 
the World’s Columbian Exposition free at moved him from the scene of his labor hare 
VV abash Office, northeast corner King and ** became necesiary to bava another
Y DflffA-glirMsf.i Toron fr. T A n : __i . I fronanpor °1»

Contractor Guilioh | DUN, 1TOSTE,"a«8IGNe£ and 'in other
under direct or substitu-com-

num-
of all AnaaeUlbuslnaifw °Si tor 108 traDeee^lon 
rates, in first mortgage and other ewcuritiee;
S3&SSX5SZ I sj^KKîÿ
otes the need of security for Administrations, 1 

now pos- and relieves Individuals from responsibility
alerses mnA M frOlU OD6rOU8 dlÂleS.

1 The services of Solicitors who bring estates

Adults »5c. Return by street car ticket if de- 
slred. Children lie, including free ride on Steam V

P!
II „ Steamboat* from MUloy’s Wharf every hour 

M from 10 a.m.
Apply early for excursion dates Victoria Park 

or Steamboat Company, 38 King-street East
/Cor. King and Church-sts. 3entrance down the Don 

■» ould have given them a fairly central 
location for receiving and distributing 
freight. The Don bridge is lees than a mile 
from St. Lawrence market. The 
would be a suitable point for handling milk 
and dairy produce in wholesale quantities. 
Mr. Dingman is an energetic business man, 
trying to introduce a new method of hand
ling country produce, a method by which 
the producer in the country add the con- 
eumer in the city will be brought into 
closer relations. He finds, however, what 
other enterprising men have found, that he 
ta pursuing a difficult work. .Instead of fur
thering an enterprise like this, the chief 
business of those in authority who have 
concession, to grant or withhold seems to 
be opposition and obstruction.

t"Telophone 165. If.A WALK,
RIDE OR 

DRIVE

$Friday Evening, June 2.

Messrs. Vert & Harries have the honor to 
anoouDce the positive and only appearance in 
Toronto this season of

former h-.
-.er-

>K, K idman of Carlsruhe, Baden, one
of the German states, was in tha city for , 
few hour, yesterday. He is one of the 
high officials of Baden, being at tha head ot 
the Department of Charities. He expects 
u° r.*itUr1,to Toronto shortly, accompanied 
by the Barone.», whom he left at Niagara, 
sad, if time will allow, inspect the manage- 
ment of the various Toronto charities.

a regiment have on many 
an occasion served as a rallying point for 
troopa thrown into confusion, and the stub
bornness with whioh they are defended 
amply shows how sacred tney are to every 
officer and man in a regiment, whose brave 
deeds are commemorated by the sovereign’s 
permission to have emblazoned on them the 
action, in which the corps has especially 
distinguished itself.
, This ceremony wilt be performed at 10.30 

o clock on the morning of the Queen’s Birth- 
day by tbe Royal Grenadiers in the old 
onoket ground, Bloor-street, in rear of the 
University. This program will be etriotly 
carried out notwithstanding rumors to tho 
contrary. After tha trooping of the colors 
the regiment will march pist, and the 
salute, will be taken by Cot Sir Caeimir 
Gzowski, K.C.M.G., A. D.C. to tho Queen. 
To-morrow will be the 30th Anniversary of 
the presentation of the colors to the Grens 
by the ladles of Toronto.

ron -vMR. EDWARD LLOYD, i
(England’s Greatest Tenor)

IN ONE GRAND CONCERT,

SISSK
Smith’, «cholar at the Royal Col. of Music ). 

5jre- FRANK MACKELCAN, contralto, and 
Mr feed Warrington, basso.

Popular prfce.-Kenerved seats *1, 75c. tod 
50c., according to location. Subscription lists at 
Messrs. Sucklings' and Nordheliners'. 8ub- 
icrlbers have first choice of seats In order of sub- 
Mripiion. For Messrs. Vert A Harries, Mr James C. Carroll. ^

i |

THROUGH

MOORE PARKMONSTER■obstltutee Don’t Peg.
In the stormy dayt of “81,” when a man 

wae drafted into tbe army, he could buy a 
Substitute if he had a long purse; 
rich men did this. But old army officers I 
will tell you that SUBSTITUTES DIDN’T 
PAY—they couldn’t be relied on. Tbe 
world hasn’t changed a bit; substitutes don’t 
pay now. When you ask for Cabter’s 
Littlç Liveb Pills don’t take a substitute. 
They don’t pay any more than the sub
stitute in the army, he couldn’t be relied on, 
and substitutes for Cabteb’s Little Liver I 
Pills don’t fill the bill. Don’t take any 
chances.

Aek for Cabteb’s Little Liveb Pill* 
and see that you get “C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S.”

Don’t be imposed upon with a substitute; 
nothing is so good as “C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S.”

Take only the genuine Cabteb’s Little 
Liver Pills.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR SICK HEAD
ACHE.

Small Pill. Small Dew Small Price.

Sentences at the Sessions.
These prisoners were sentenced yesterday 

by Judge Mscdougall at the sessions:
John Anderson, who cleaned and re need 

cancelled postage stamps, two years in 
Kingston Penitentiary and $500 fine
m ttesi ar»,jsr,t’23 month*

Thomas A. Cooper, embezzlement from 
Samuel, Benjamin k Co., 30 days in jail.

VWill be found a delightful way 

to spend the

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
VISIT these HIGHLANDS, 

oreathe the pure ozone and 
enjoy the outlook over To
ronto.

Go Once and You Will Go Aga^.
Means of Access: Grand 

Trunk, Belt Line or Yonge« 
street Cars. 97123

■many
This pro

vince, and the City of Toronto especially, U 
bound hand and foot with red tape and 
officialism. It seems thoroughly impos
sible to get any new enterprise under way 
in this city. A ehoal of obstructionists ar 
ray themselves against every project. It 
take» an age to get the smallest undertak

j

SHOE HURRAH FOR THE ISLANDI

Grand Opening of Season
On Queen’s Birthday,

May 24th,

Hanlan’s Point.
Two Grand Concerts by tbe

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
Afternoon and Evaning

ISIxASTD “ ____
Great Demonstration by tbe .

SONS OF ENGLAND
and Grand concert during the Afternoon by tbe
Army and Navy Veterans’ Band
________ The Toronto Ferry Co. (Ltd.;

HOUSE } V' a
ing through the council For five years we 
bave been trying to do something 
kbout Aihbridge’e -'Bay, for in-

WRRB TBOSB MEN DROWNED ? Jj

illTwo Parties May Have Met Watery 
Oravee Daring the Fast 84 Honrs.

A man’s felt bat and a walking 
picked up in the Church-street slip yester
day Close by a row boat was tied. 
Esplanade Constable Williams was notified 
and dragged the eUp, bat without result. 
The boat waa subsequently claimed by Mr. 
Ackroyd, who stated that two 
hired the skiff tbe previous day.

About 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
Mr George Pearsall of 417 Yonge-etreet 
while walking along the eastern break
water observed a small sailboat scudding 
before the wind et the eastern channel. 
Its occnpant waa evidently unable to man
age the craft and waa driven ont into the 
open lake. Pearsall and William Mont
gomery, fishermen at tha Island, started 
out in pursuit of the man, but although 
they sailed ae far as Port Union oould find 
no trace of him.

1.stance. Ashbridge’s Bay has been 
before committees, before the courts, 
before the council, before citizens in 
public meeting assembled. It has been 
voted on

Vallcane were OPEN THIS EVENING 

UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK

EXTENSION
SALE.

8^1 «Itheir meeting 
to ask the council to

.Vby tbe public at the polls. It hae 
bandied about in all conceivable attitudes, 
and we have not started the work

M

NAPERY
tbeextenelon of our premise* 

we are giving our customers special bargains In

young men MOntario Jockey Club j
"i

mao jszstiko,

House - Furnishing ■ Department
Sr^Ml.r^.^rBlsn^rL^^
C-n oX«d Pmow.U" and WmUtl“’ Eid“

WOODBINE PARK
. TORONTO,

MAY 23-27 4i
daj

Ï First race at * 30 
run to the track. pm each day. Electric care 
* “ J- E- me* Co^sf!*King-street eut' ^ 

W. HENDRIE, LYNDHUB8T OGDEN. 
President. Secretary.

on

JOHN CATT0 & SON,
(ING-STBEET, Opposite the P.0.

nI M
: !• 8t.TBR A M USERENT WORLD.

At the lorento.
A. L Scammon’s comoany presented “The 

Burglar" at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera 
House lest night before a rather large audi
ence. “The Burglar” it a comedy drsma In 
four acts by Augustus Thomas, and is con
sidered one of bis beet effort*. Tbe audi
ence certainly thought so. judging by their
«. that oïWiîiïrüÏÏ Vlïü.

tionyo“f°h!. pm! 6nd ®aTaan®*c#llent rendl-

Miss Adalaide Merton and Mr. Carle ton 
VUcjr sustained their respective roles in » 
very creditable manner.

The comedy part of the play was supplied 
by Louis Dutton as Edward Buinbridg 
law student. Little Lottie Briscoe gave eev-

a.‘S:;5;,sï. Tu““” —
The Orphan* Society.

To-night tbe opera recital of William Tell 
will be given by tbe above society lu 
Untual-etreet Rink, and the audience are 
kindly requested to be in their piece* before 
3 o’clock owing to tbe length of the

get in motion.
than the fettering process begini and 
makes a prlpplo of it. How many of tkeee 
cripples are tottering around the town to- 
day, maimed by obstructionists, private 
and public, or bound hand and foot in a 
tangle ot red tape? They do these things 
differently in the United States. Mr. 
Dingman mentions the case of a freight 
trolley line between Tonawanda and 
Buffalo.

I|e Ladies'Choral CliilCo.ilTCDe.., Dlastne*», Soar Stomach,

Pa

GODES-BERGER
osoon Ma

214 By urgent request of many friends, will re- 
peat their Concert of the 16th lost, iu EvHER MAJESTY’S

TABLE WATER*
“It !■• water of absolute purity."—Health.
“Highly recommended by the moat end. '* 1 

n»at authorities "-Court Journal. f

^“Constantly on the Boyal table."-Vanftgc—

ASSOCIATION HALL V
Ou
Ef«pdr^vnRdnfr;°onÆ Aœ

êïï5

FRIDAY EVENIN^cM_AY 26TH, AT

--,.br,s^Ki^‘,^/crjnatoured
___ MO SEATS RESERVED.

Ynnge - Street. Re
’ W

wThe farmers and people interest
ed in this line look upon it as a great 
benefit to them, and instead of 
periiig the construction of the line with 
ail kinds of precautions as to grades, 
inge, right of way and the like they adopt 
the opposite policy of concession. To men
tion one particular. Tho corporation 
allowed the company to depart from the 
grade» of the highways and to aijopt inch 
grades as suited the 
railway. In regard to the United States 
we notice that when an enterprise is pro
posed which will set money in circulation 
and extend business every facility is afford
ed those who have it in hand. In Canada, 
on the other hand, the general policy is to 
treat inch individual» as schemers, and to 
pursue a policy of obstruction. As a result 
of our persistent obstruction to manufactur
ing and industrial enterprises capitalists 
leave them severely alone. As The World 
pointed out yesterday

At

B. B. B.tam- " ,

ITO-NIEHT WILLIAMSMtTlumiS^8“^" “d Emn A Care-

Poterboro’ Medicine Co., Limited. 
PETERBORO’, ONT.

GOOES-BERGER.
B0^MUL&»rr°’ AU<&STa

11 -I

cross- ». a SiBurdock Blood Bitters TELL i
Is a purely vegetable compound, possessing 
perfect regulating powers over all the organs 
of the system, ana controlling their secre- 

It so purifies the blood that it
MUTUAL-8T. RINK !

Fi
ORPHEUS SOCIETY. 8 SHARP

Ticket. 50c and >»■ Plan at Ko.-dhelm«ra’. 

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

tiens.
construction of the ‘ ’WyWWVWWWWWWv SiCURES ci.y«œ^*rIOÏ teetoall»>arf of the

nor^’ have
out within 60 m’lleS of this yBLOOD POISON t YiAll blood humors and diseases, from a com-

SKINnssn&sia vIVill
»»• t»twobottu.wm«m»bon,, ^RMisriB»

S»,Sid7h.eîl?.H0tÎSCe- TM» <n«»»ehM always Ptmples, blotches, nettle rash, souri, tetter, Plan open, this mcrnln* st 10 o’olock at i

stasia:
Ïanx .i ÇOOA hemedt co., or eczema, shingles, Erysipelas, ulcers, ab-to 1381 Masonic Temple. Chie^.xu | .ceases, running sores,aid all s“ n eraptiow.

It if noticeable that sufferers from

UIMSITY OF TORONTOl DISEASES

opera. $ dull
Notea

“Erminie” plan will open to-morrow 
morning at Nonlhelraera» for the Queen’s 
Own Kifle*. aud the plane will open at the 
Grand Opera House on Tuesday next of 
•Erminie” for the Working Woman’s Pro- 

tective Association on May 30. and also for 
the testimonial night of the 31st. We ex
pect full houses, as the leading part is to be 
taken by Mr. Fred Solomon, and some of 

best local talent will also take leading 
parts 2

Edward Lloyd is supported in his approach- 
ing concert here by Mr. John Cheshire, the 
harpist to H.R.H. the Duke of Edinburgh, 
Miss Ella Walker, soprano (Sir Donald 
SmUh^ scholar. Royal College of Music), 
Mrs. Frank Maokeloiu of Hamilton and our 
own Fred Warrington. Mr. Lloyd and his 
company appear at the Pavilion on Friday 
evening, June 2. Those desirous of obtain
ing seats for this concert will do well to re- 
Ulster their names on the subscribers’ lists at 
onoe. Reserved seats *1, 7So and 50c. accord
ing to location, subscribers having the first 
choice of seats in order of subscription.

Those favoring us with their order 
assured of getting supplied with PURE

of tcan rest
boin

LAKE SIMCOE ICE Qisuccess
even- 
an ev final

Throughout the Whole Season. ed

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
•* W.LUAM BURfJjS,^ a

Offle#, 165 Richmond-»*, west. Tel. 576. •

nvm£i wss
was
filly

onr great forte ie 
•hop-keeping. As storekeepers we excel all 
other cities in America. We might 
have some of the big industries of Buffalo 
or Cleveland if we were to give one mighty 
■bake and throw off the chains that fetter 
onr actions.

run sour

2.loon
tello
work

TRY ONE OF

ESDI'S ELESTHB - MEMCiTED SUNNIS Th
VicMOORE’S MUSEE-THEaThe

Pltor. M AX E Y—T rnnsitlantlo Wonder— 
Smallest Espress Train In the World. 

Beautiful rue pension ACL 
4 PzWQaitAKCBg Ig tbxstb* Dsily.

X«^deo^ther*^,u0r&dT,?,U0ffa*nhd„a,i 
DMtt|Slrtand ,beoret^al experience torche
Past thirty years, and etands hi»hiv mraded by the S^d*ph^h^°S.

same>a*V» 1.51 j 
JudgThe managers of the World’s Fair have 

not a few vexatious problems before them, 
but the most vexations of all ie that of the 
present and prospective attendance at the 
Exhibition. It surpasses that of delayed 
exhibits, or the musical direction squabble, 
or the Sunday opening question. Up to 
the present the daily average attendance at 
the World’s Fair has been 33,000, while 
the operating expenses are $45,000 a day. 
A month of this kind of business will 
create a deficiency of $750,000 on the cost 
of operating alone; leas tbs revenue derived 
from concessions, which has fallen consider
ably below the expectations of the

1 >
>18]

MEDICAL FACULTY SSiïïtÆ_______________________.
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Passing JA£OBS * SPARROW’S OPERA 
on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such as 1 House’ 

fulous swellings, humors and

3 I
Nelson’s Bloom of Youth,
MuX,nflrLœ^s m;
rccuTK?.?,10 ,Ûe"tl0’ an<1 warranteS°Utl1

Baldness, grayness and 
ally treated.

=— Prof. ISTBIsSOKT,
Hair Specialist and Dermatologist,

No. 11 Vonge-St. Arcade, Toronto.

I
of«!œ,h&° KnTafy
hi the faculty of Medicine of the University of 
tif'june rccelved by the undersigned un-

2 yi
°“‘£ss
the burglar.
Matinees Tuesday, Tbur«lay and 
Next attraction—‘‘The Upper Hand.

V l'rob. 
Dobb
far as 
.•Mob

scroHow to Cure Headache. —Some people suffer 
untold misery day after day witn Headache.
PP j™? un*truugfaThe’eauee’ 1 s 

Mandrake and Dandelion. Mr. Finlay Wark
asasBi.ia.sy1 p,ui

SCROFULA hair falling out sped.Yonge-streeti, Toronto. J. A. Richardson treasurer. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. e ’

fJAMES BREBNER, B.A., 
Registrar.

Saturday. It-.5 iSSttSSg cSS.nT. 'University of Toronto. May St, 1893. colWe have undoubted proof that from three 
to six bottles used internally and by outward 
application (diluted if the skin is broken) to 
the affected parts, will effect a cure. The 
great mission of B. B. B. is to regulate the 
liver kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
acidity and wrong, action of the stomach, 
MKMP-«pw»tIie sluice-ways of the system 
to carry off all clogged and impure eeore- 
tion8, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without fail

,c,r...
street, Toronto, has received a supply of the i was tol<1 to leave the town and allowed tn 
celebrated Membray’s Kidney and Ltrer I go. bdt run in again yeaterday. Upon 
Cure. Try a bottle and ask to see testimon- «using to leave town for sure this 
lals. For pain in back it is a certain core. 2 | was again set free and wbeu last

heading for Hamilton.
Joh i Brown, corner Louisa and Teraulav-

------- , r_____ b" on automatic stre'et
from tho Toronto Electric Light' Company on a^Umê^ar “ > H was tested
to the Toronto and Scarboro electric car satisfactory, the only objection*k? the^^ 
)mo is strung as far east as Lealie-street ^,ce being a too heavy construction. Mr

246A. M. Wright, hump 
08 if ] 
all th 
have 
•prin|

University of Toronto
FACULTY OF ARTS

Ha

2*1 »tl»6«r25»THA BESANT, ^
TORONTO, CANADA. I 

UCVWrt’P-Sucorresjwfdmr» mailed I 
Slw#f^Lr in P!am envelope, 

eeeurety eealed.

Entertainment at All Saint,’.
The annual May entertainment of All 

Saints’ Sunday School was held in the 
school room last night with the Rev. A. H. 
Baldwin, the rector, in the chair.

An appropriate musical and elocutionary 
program, as rendered by Nellie Dickson 
Gwendoline Francis, Jennie Ritchie, Edith 
Carruthers, Ada Beard, Minnie Newton, 
Joeie Plaakett, Harry Whiteside, Herbv 
Newton, Archie Oldfield, a chorus of ,ix
Mrs T “n6 n81?1,’ U!id<V1‘<>Jead'r"hiP of 
th« Snod ^ u Vd and tbe “holars of 
the Sunday School, was excellent. A sun- 
flower chorus and dolls’ drill by the chorus 
of little girls was especially good, and 
Mrs. Llwyd is to be complimented 
success of her work.

pro- 
time he 

seen was SHOES.manage-
«lent. The concessions are for the most 
part fanned out on a percentage basis, and 
the returns very with the attendance. So 
far the prospects of tho financial success of 
the World’s Fair are not at all

Put
aide ft 
entitle 
•trikiti 
paddoi 
than a 
shape i 
wae 1 
would 
•xoept 
businei

The Toronto and Scarboro Trolley. 
The copperwire cable to

1 V Goat, Russia. Calf 
MIX and Canvas.
/ \ j \ Elegant shapes for street

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
__________79 KING EAST.

streets, has inventedconvey power Junior and Senior Leaving and Pott and 
Honor Matriculation Examinations will be 
held in the Examination Halle of the Uni
versity, beginning July 4.

JAMES BREBNER, B.A., 
Registrar.

University of Toronto. Mav 22, 1883. 248

encourag-

BAD BLOOD;-----:------» ,— *-a wsa.w u-a Ajeaue-Bfcreec t* «uu uoavy construction. Mr

Alwnr. on Hand.-Mr. Thomas H. Porter nr"*®//1 «^ow—admission one cant." A 
“"wer Ireland, P.y., writes: "My son, 18 months Wor d reporter, whose tastes are economical 
old. had croup so had that nothiug gave him re- admission last evening, but the
hef uuti a uelghbor brought me some of Dr. “show" was closed owing, as a hystnnder „fÊ=sLh*^,î^dWtl1tL,^^™„d?cidu‘U, ^ed’t0 “tb6 tiïbtne“ of «he moneny marr6:

?t7^rh=r?’WÜU,d n0t "lthout a b0“la ^ Mr. Hubert H. Macrae and Mr. E. G 
* ; ” ■ Rykort bave entered into a legal partnershin

Throwch Wagnor Vestibule Buffet lleep. under the firm mime of Macrae & Rvkerfc
*** 5îrxv0,?wL0 to Smw Yo,k I B,oth tbeee teutlemen bave been pracdsLz 

via West shore Uoute. alone for some time nast iii
TT1?® oT6!1 ehore through sleeping car eaves Chambers, corner of King8 and Toron*}!?
8uùdsy.^“iriDg0ia0NeW‘Yorï Siw ?f i7»foundin'6 Rowing pr.ctL have
turuing this osr lesrs, New York at 6 *d c i aîl uece’tii’ry ,° unite to facilitate the Woolen Men to m.
riring m Toronto at 10.25 am. Sunday AavM P1°Per despatch of ousineea. Thev are both u, r>„ ,, r, to Meet.
Toronto at n.5u p.,n. 7 7Î “ I very enevgetioand careful, a, well as ne° Mr. Bennett Rosamond, Frefcident of

5°na / Popular, and should succeed to the tbe Canadian Woolen Manufacturera’ a. 
Central Bank Trial on June 30. e,t oxtant *“ their new combination sociation has called a i ,i ^*‘

Mr. Justice Robertson has fixed the day *ra ‘Ure of tb® c<wd wishes of every bersof that orv.ninti r 8 °f tl,e tnem-
of the trial of Shareholders -J. D. Hender- Mr. Isaac Silver created quite a stir in ‘?.room S®- Canada LHe^Bui'ldin^'ffi-
son and Bicgell and Wîckett s suit against Yongeand King-streets yesterday. He bad object of tbi* meeting is to oonsidor tho
the directors of the Central Bank for ®S‘,a spanking new drag, built by Messrs. Preaent condition of the industry and
June 20. William Gray & Sons, manufacturera of ali manner in whioh it may be artanÏT/h

„n Z ~ ----------- aad every description of changes whioh may be made in tha
Go to Sleep,” sure cure for sleeplessness, vehicle, 88 King-street west, Toronto. The the next session of the IWi„- at

nervousness and headache. “Contains no drag isnmdeof tho very best material and meut Dominion Varlia-
Narcotici,” gives sweet refreshing sleep in 18 most fashionable in design, beinçthe exact ---- ------------------------------ »
every case. This splendid sedative is espe- counterpart of one seen in tbe Lady’* Mile Without donht th« .. « 1
cially efficacious m case* of insomnia from Hjde Park, by Mr. James Gray during his Ayer’s Saraapaniiu * Prin< medlpi 
overwork, excitement or alcoholic excess, recent visit to London. Having been intro- 
Uuarauteed safe, sure and effectual. In duced to Mr. Edmund Tattersail he induced
bottles S5c at all drug stores. e that gentleman to secure the design for him

ns a very special favor. It is an imposing 
three-seated affair, adapted to carry eight 
persons and fitted with horn, boots rubber
becoming.e7erytblD8 elae tbat ** P-°per and

'ing. .

According to the statistics furnished by a 
correspondent to Tho Mail it takes about 18 
judicial districts to furnish as much business 

as that furnished by the 
County of York alone. This shows the 
importance of Toronto as a business and 
legal centre. In 1891 the 27 judges in 18 
counties specified had an average of 37 
each, as agaiast 373 cases each which fell to 
the lot of the judges of York. The county 
judges have very little work to perform. 
One judge could attend to the work of three 
counties, and have leisure to run his farm 
in addition. Ono good assize court judge 
would clean up the business of three times 
that many districts, and still find time to 
put in a week at the Woodbine track, and 
keep well posted on the other leading sport
ing events of the year.

[9JF,
r4

Inver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,sick 
-leadache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disease arising from disordered 
Hver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and blood. 
We guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the first bottle, we will refund the money on 
application personally or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of B. B. B. in 
the above named diseases, on application 
to T. WILBURN 4 CO., Toronto. Ont

-
heTRYfor the courts way, 
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tyERVOUS DEBILITY MBALA
LICORICE

26oil tile

, Jfvhaoeting Vitri Drains (the effects of eeriv 
fomreUUoroosM, cured. Kidney and Bladder7

1 “ak“ « 3iœ.
.JKfJ^tenTeen^o^^'rddSS;
§2”? I?;nr,to,6 P-m-: Sundays 3 to 9 p.m. Dr! 
»rt «tra.eÆXW;t’4th bo‘»<">"thofOer.

TWO FINE STORES * ft.Inflammation of the Eyes Cared 
trcfnbled'with’jnflamrnaUon^of7’fcnt Eyea J 7£t

Northrop 4 Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and
cu âmrorem,;PXUt™nt0
medicine for Costiveness.M u exo*U6nt

*

■ cexthAl

FOR THE VOICE. I * wt

$WEAK MEN CURED sssæ»
for a term ot years.

WM. S. THOMPSON,
___________944 Adelaldo-atroot East.

same tl 
year-oli 
roused 

Trow 
1$ noth:

MEDLAND & JONES
men. A certain permanent cure tor ...........

gunranMed. W. furnUh the bZ ^«f.ren«i

M. V. LUBON,
24 Macdonell-ave.. Toronto, Ont

ed-7

'General Insurance Agents and Brekerl.

ÎTf J^TsIS” 10": W" A- ««««id

£ y

BALD HEADS ;v

11I NWe warrant CAP1LLINB to 
growth of“Let us make our own iron,” is the cry 

of the British residents of Hmdostan. An 
enthusiast on native progress writes to 
Iron ot London expressing his delight in 
thy fact that the East Indian Railway is 
now largely availing itself of indigenous 
iron and hoping that this rule will 
prevail with all the other railwavs. “It is 
pcrtectly absurd,” says he, “that our lines 
should run through rich mineral tracts, 
Irom which tho whole of their requirements 
jould be drawn, and yet be compelled by 
ike authorities to import almost everything

produce the 
thy hair and remove baldness.

C.^Love & Co., Toronto
Established 50 years

IOB i IOH !New Crop of Roses Just In
FBESH FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS 

Funeral Emblems * Specialty. Order* nmmnt y filled. Telephone oLnhow ifc? ^

J" AMES PAPB
N.a Flowers Embalmed,

BOOur wagon* are delivering to all port* of tA* 
city pure LAKE SIMCOE ICE at loweet rataT 
Our ice is of the finest quality, and w# guaranty 
prompt delivery by obliging men. Telephone OL

JKE SIMCOE ICE CO.. LTI.
OFFICE, 43 ESPLANADE B. 

JAMES FAIRHEAD»

NellDR. 0R0NHYATEKHA.
$40

ea8es°of ThroSt!°Luni«Tnd<Norv'" 
ous System, Electricity inK^X riions. Consultation roornsd?9 and 

Llf« Bulldlng!mHours-7o
a*m, till 4 p.m., and 7 to S p.m.

TONE UP YOUR SYSTEM. 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

Yonge. 246soon
ne is

the island. %$46 MANAGE*A Big Failure.

wholesale jobber, 45 Yonge, corner wfe.’

tS

CiIimIIsr (esltb TabletsREFRIGERATORS. I▲sseasnasr ststsm.
Life Insurance at Less Than One-Holi

13 Tranby-avenue, Dnronto, Ont. tSp'

noMeî^rTu-a.'1^’
Point and Island Park,leaving Yonge-sirest wh.rf

until further 
to Hanlon ’«SnV^'"“otbb>'°"\b7Thbel^<,t°( Holtowar® MM uZrl'Ti. Wb° ‘“‘I® the thîfSa'MÆ’ Knot ihn*.»

111 »»«
The Beet Medicine on Earth.

1where
-The Columbian Medicine Mfg. Co.

a c

f - V !THE TOBONTO FEftEY CO., LTU. &’88 Church-etreet. Toronto. i\

nMlinfiiWiBttittftlnH ~JtxÜB Immc
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MORNtNG MAY 23 1893,RACING DAIS ARE HEBlbî^*»>™~ ».,. ^
01 hle opponents et all events for a time.

Sing about 26 pounds, and expected to be the 
fastest shells on the bay.

CRICKET OX TH» LA WN.

East Toieato Defeats Varsity by 
jortty of rive.

East Toronto defeated Varsity on the 
lawn yesterday in a game that was marked 
by small scoring on both sides. Their 
Jonty was only 5 

The bowling was of a very high order, 
Berry for East Toronto getting 6 wickets 

Allison for Varsity 6 tor 14. 
«either club was very well represented at 
the bat. Below is the full score:

voaoNTo uxirsasmr. east tosoxto.
Whft‘.tow Sï b “îTï- 4 haddock, b Pope....... 8
Xt,^wfevM‘d;I X7*c

AUisou, T. a,b Crow- P .......................... 0
p^a'o.Ieaa0 B*rrr’bPop*

o5”“5; h Berry........ 10 Crowley, b Pone.............0
Bu^V tuxbt^b, i 1 8mlt6' ». b "“«on 9

BÛrbW^ r7sùi;'"b À“°D- C end b Pope- 0
Chandler.......  ........g Larkin, not out q

Lazier, c Crowley, b * out...........y
T,iSSuiv,lr n............... 8 Houston, b Allison... 0
Laid law, b Berry.......0 Smith. S.D. (sub), b

Afmm:-» ■■ — 
Extras..

Total., 39

The Twelve Clubs at Play.

„ hygeia waters.
To the Prnuc:
sndmV,LMreacSuy^Ph^"°" ““^

PURE SPRING WATER 
.Ïï5?nnh.e.e,iîr.t.li 7’oron‘° Springe. ALL my

VC? rlu *Pâr* no expense to give my cue- 
tomere tbe very nest goods in town. Kindly 
order from your dealer. It be doesn't stock our 
£?°oe, ““d me your order direct. Single Hods, 
Sue per dosen. Double Boda, UOoper dozen, Bel
fast Qinger Ale, UOc per dosen.

Tours Respectfullr.
. J. j McLaughlin.

163 end 156 Sberbourne-street.

____ABTICLE8 yon SALK.

ORDINARY tubing,
surna» ïbn,^2ïe UYt made- Helicals greatly 
celtiôr*aï ! Representative also of Ex-

plPsI
TO

_______Passenger tkaffic. PASSENGER TRAP PTC,rar* cumtain PASSENGER TRAFFIC.RINGS UE THIS 
AETERNOON. CUNARD S. 8. LINE l,N.M.<snefV <u*w«''U>l -1

Take the Old Reliable and Popular QUEEN’S B1RTHDAGossip of to. Tort
Rpeulag card a, Woodbine Park—Horses IJ“ne W“ itinted to

You Should Bet Oa-Mual Work of Oakwoo.i, Venus and Gerrina arrived 
the Candidates—Junior Baseball League her9 yesterday from Washington and will 
-var.il, Beaten at Crlehet - | »P°rt silk at the o!j.O. meeting "

_ . ..y^’ 0- P*Aï «old Roquefort to some west-
The curtain will be rung up at Wood- îoc.^5 mm $302° la*i ,,r99k' He »l»o 

bins Park to-day on what promisee to be I he Jiidlimn pr°6t °“ Romeo' lor whom 
tlie greatest meeting in the history of the 
Ontario Jockey Club. The program is a Speculation on the Metropolitan Handi-

rir,,7“^lu
to d’*™'**1™ *° th* Utmo,t’ The card î° 1 h# has been backed down to 8 to J. 

for to-day is: Loantaka has come in for plenty of alien-
a^”nern»Cl'i«ri* d °f ^°°' <or all ,h'8 Prl« having been driven from 50
ages, penal.Ma and allowances; J mile. I‘° 1 dow° to 20 io 1. Others who have

...................... .. Doncaster i» I ^“rn y euPP°«ed «re Ltonnweil, Çhar-
CmuTm111.............181 Adv.“turer';;::;:m de-Iliume and
SSESe*..................12» Roonette..."
gy n?l°W.......... ' •126 Cottonade..
2V,D»vi*................... 184 BiUy B....
Beefeater.............. ja4 J

# a Me-

CUNARD24
MAY M4TH.FOR EÜROPB ODD FELLOWS’ EXCURSION X'.'Every Saturday, from New York. 8.8. LINE.

UUJH.OPEJ.
Agent also for Allan, Stats, Dominion 

Beaver, Hamburg, Netherlands, Wilson and 
French Lines.

ma-

beaver s. s. lineruns.T. Le C. Twelve.

£e5pnîfôtt,K*S5m:

AMERICAN TU11SB RFlimlng,101““KIn&SSt'TÏ. “«d'o1? îbîi
New York, Southampton. London, street mprnlng ofeseurelon. See posters.

KSSW^e"’ It™2h£rRI'IS', . as. CHESTER,
end ComioSt m° COBT,D,”‘ rout* «° LoBdon

tt^:n^,œ7n^t»^t„cüu-

Every Wednesday, from Montreal, 

On and After May 3rd.
For tickets and all information apply to

I
LOST.

___
Li moan..^Sf T.B?RIEH. LITTLE OVER 4 
iuTrau^rt?r,»V?.'!; Vltb coll«i. Has bleak patch 
M ch en rt.m “d «mall oblong darkSîth whb. M? i1?? bwlf Toll half black
DriRobm«,^A.®»r,ern*^a re,Urn'”* ,0

Telephone 8025.

w. A. GEDDES,/ /*

THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. Queen-street
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAYAGENT,

gp Yonge-street, Toronto, ed 
Red Star yne Belalan Royal and 
tidest^r5araXmH?ehP “"^H/liedneeday.

lE:iFFtenfÉF^“'i‘bXva*,id'i,tb
DENTISTRY Amerieen t iSr1» 8“rr Llne ,rom Anlwero or

SSSSs âsSK 
S^TMfiSL-fc ars I NiagSaRiverline:

o Th* *4th of May win Be a Memorable 
One For Toronto. iiiART. Niagara Falls Line Steamers 

and G.T.R.
vi Toronto is second to none in its loyalty 

to the British Empire. Nowhere will an 
audience spring to its feet withI . „ , greater
unanimity than in Toronto- when break 
npon the ear the strains of “God Save the 
Queen.” The 24th of May is dear to the 
heart of every British subject, and Toron
to's pulse shows how responsive is the beat 
of her heart to the wave of patriotism that 
sweeps over tbe country at the approach of 
the anniversary of our well-lovad Queen’s 
Birthday. It is a day of amusement and 
rejoicing, aye, and of praise and thakegiv- 
log. This year it will be celebrated in To- 
■ onto with more than the usual enthusiasm. 
Young and old, the schoolboy and the col
lege graduate are impatiently awaiting it, 
and have already mapped out their idea of 
enjoyment, and know how they are going 
to spend the day. 66

âS^SËSUflutWHITE STAR LINE117Ni,J Banquet Wlus tbe Parkway.
•ïôâj Grav«end, LI., May 22.-The weather

aftSXÏStJîBW» r ÎKS2?~ 'StSL JfS:•d; 4 mile. ’ WUh *,0° edd‘ ed “ B“ exciting finish between Bapqnet
“Wellington Stable’s b c AnnomMttxYw io« k” i^°* l^e candidate finally
i ri ^a*îram’8 br o Meadowbrook * ***11S ! Brooklyn Handicap winner by

2; Li,iee-93 (pe°n)-3 w5-3- 

allowances, about 2J miles. Second race, 2-year-olda, 6 mile-
Bat Oakley........... lfio Kvangellne ' 148 I (T,rBl)' 4 t0 B> h Madge
RbhmMi* -..........155 Flip Flap...... ,V.'.14S n i1,,, (Uoggett), 10 to 1, 2; Patrician,

................ 153 Searle.„... . ...145 4 to 1, & Time 1.02.Tom^P117" " E Uars-........................145 L.rhl.rd race, j mito-Defargilla, 112
FX"........1J0 (Sims), 2 to l, 1 ;Sirrouco, 114 (McDermott),

^ourt l :V Woodstock PLte, a sweep- i T= Mar,ha11. (Hill), 20 to 1, 3.
Makes of $2»acl.; with «700 added, for 3- r* V.14' 
year-olds, 1 1-8 miles. , ] ??.rtb. r4c*. Tim Parkway Handicap,
A. Shields’ br o Rigbtaway m i V. n^M*~.^ïnqïï,et’ ,116 (Lamley), 2 to
w. Hendrie’s ch t CoquettI......................... inn' ’.v n ”' ,114 (Tarai), 2 to 1, 2; Illume,
J. a Sbagrjm-. b c S^ringnuck .1" ”;; m 5at0 , • 3'r Time 1.49.
S-He^rWch C Bonnie Dundee ........... 112 L Î mi‘«-La Tosea, 107 (Sims),
MelUngton Stable’, bf Oohone.................. 112 ® tp.5eV1; Hisi Highness, 110 (Overton), 2 to
w Tri ®aa8ran'i a b f Martyrdom.............. 112 I iî “* Stonenell, 115 (Lamley). 2k to 1M.Prudbomme’sbfHappine^....;:.:: m Time 1.15. * ’
J'r-.®**er*m’*b f Boaaili Buff................ 107 , ,®ix.tb race. 1 1-16 mile,-Now or Never,

. f «îî,"’ Walker Cup, a challenge cup, , y (Tarlor), 6 to 5, 1; Lepanto, 
value $500, with $300 cash added; 1* miles. If*!1*7),’ 4 t0 ». 2; Speculation, 102 
Stonemason.......... 126 George C iou I B 5 60 J> 3- Time I.8O4.
Myl&.:::::;îi ....................

iÆS^8 Welter Handic*p-pur,e

My Fellow.,.r 
Jtinurthtt....
george C.........
Lizzie McDuff 
Sam Wood...

117

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
tiîi-rat^*«at a“ ° T.R. and 

offices and Mllloy*s Wharf,

TORONTO DIVISION NO. 2
Ur,l,°rm«d Knights of Pythias. 

EXCURSION BY C.P.R. TO
& ALT

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
Return tickeu *1.00, chUdren 60c. There WHI

Su* “TCrUslîXU
Union Station at 7.46 a.m., Parkdale 10 minutes 
return’t!"[nlrrire *" ** 10 A-m. and leave os

si. ciminis impii, mr sit.

Between New York and Liverpool via Queens
town every Wednesday.

‘“hippew*
mCORA A ,be Una or

SITUATIONS WANTED ' Id ‘°Wtl°akt=t8a tl aif colnU. r*tUrn 0«°«rM Canadian AgJt.' ^Yon^ulorenta

Toront« T. Montreal.
“IR. m. MELVILLE , steamer ocean

vïïSSl—— I ^oron^° General Steamship Agency, ^m‘&nd

o^„hr,r&^-u\““fc1r j NEXT GENERAL P.O. EVERY SATURDAY
un7he‘Qu»n^Bi"'i,ydaWrm T^P* FOp0^‘‘t f'r^“cIS8* Llnes to Any càll'j‘«at Kingston, Brockvllle,
laidcstr^feaît ^7' üej * Uo" 9X Ade- Point in the World and Local Prescott and Cornwall.

• 1 Steamship Lines. I Fare to Montreal
Return..................

nat office.i:Extras..

Total.......,84
6 3• eesiiiMi,.

Oihson, ftw-îlamenfand w°n ”L.Lrice*' J' « I W

f

Haddock-Dailey; Meekln-Farrell. Hurst. 
AtBiütitnor...................0 21 00000 5-S 8 ,6

McN^C.«ké:ri0M4c0M°aboi0 BÏÏyîer! *

Ii
Gaffneyt,-Q,niIe ’ "reybiag-Taylor-Clemeuts. 

At Pittsburg.................. 6 0 1 00 1 8 5 x—14 16 4
“«■xack;'^^0^-8 1 4 

ûmeg&;;:.*;;;:;.-iVo,o0oî,0o#oS=ï ! f

Q^raiton.Qrlm; Chamberlaln-Vaughan. Mc-

nÙ,SÎL<^?0.....................104000^00-5 11 2

Hutclilson-Kit Iridge; Young-Zimmer. Emelie.

Tits Volunteers,
the picnics, the excursions, the Island and 
the parks, baseball, lacrosse and the races!
'V ho is there that cannot be happy for one 
day! Guinane Bros, also intend that every
one in this city will remember the 24th of

18®*» “ 009 tele marked with a , . , , .......................................
white ball, or it will not be their fault, .a—_____.5!FLP WANTED. ~ ----- ------------- ------- —------------ — „ »"«I»dl..g M..1, and Berth.
hvery boot and shoe in their store will bo /-I i\tb i A I | A Hi ■ g ■ - ■* For particulars for passage apply to

HSi'&’-arinS ALLAN LIN EL- -i-’a.
gardless of cost! and wn.n “ey ^ tha*--------  Montra-' Quebec Service.

“r,rta^e Wgoohd°UtrZnr.d ............ .................... ^
remember this 24th of Mav Fo TtZle L “h wruïTL^d ,WELL, FURNISHED PAWSIan; '**’ 
we ... on. line of ladies’L instep ^rLp ^ a *Ia«‘a =» “ ,
walking shoes that they have been selling ==== ====- .Sardinian’ ™ io" •• Jun.® ,f> ..in i —,

a&asuftiTJMais - - - - - bbsss,_ _ _ _ SC3:-; ’vSna Opi Miay Armieiits.
-"“A •r&:!^ •*** pffiggaaamyr»»»

state line service

fssîsiîB aSsSt «_ _ .JZT"- -
stock is now marked down to the cost of -------- ' i n i -5^*” Passage, Single, $45 end upward, return.
manufacture, and eome line, from 25 to 30 ISLAND SERvmw ISo^d^to loçatiou of be?E£
per cent. lea. than coat. One lot of men’,   . SST W «eerage at lowr.t through
Russia calf bale., that we have been selling j H?ef*rVfo?2fr^ACiHT 5?* °ULL IS NOW I For Uck,t* «“d Information 
at $2.4 0, will be cleared out for SI 05 & from or freight to andpair. W. positively refuse to 2,^*2
trade at tins sale, a. we want our many gfflggfJPy9-, Apply Capt Goodwin! oîwi'o 
customers and the public generally to reao ° ^ wtwf| foot of Cburch-atreet. 'Phone 1R 
the full benefit, to that the citizens of To- ‘
ronto will always remember Guinane Brn. . . ’ BILLIARDS,
and -4th of May, 1893.” tSiLLIARD S5~p50l""tIEm'-LOW

e4?rvP d’^.S,M^1,l ,erms' billiard^goodV^rf

The Ladies’ Helper-French pills I SS SSH&SS BE

Himrn.jyr3^rsL.

For a pleasant sail take the feat Steamer
garden city

Ata?,H*m,- °r..Queen’a Birthday from 
Mllloy s Wharf, going through 

tho Welland Canal and 
leaving Lock 2'at 

7 n.m. sharp.
Ae only a limited number will be 

taken, tickets must be had before 
ffojpg on board and which can only 
be had at office on wharf.

1

.* 7 50 
14 00Telephone 2010.

XXOLZSB CYCLISTS' BAST WORK.

Fowler Bides Two Miles In Am. AS A-8s. 
At Herne Bill Track.

New York, May 22—Advicee from 
England show that the racing wheelmen in 
England are riding remarkably fast this

Honor. Evenly Divided. », Th! "*» board traek a‘ Hern.

,Mr f-H-rfavori^ and otu d! ^ ‘T" th* the tw°-mi,e L™don County and Cycling
1091 fine and fr. h / The ¥“tb,r w“ Club handicap run on May H, M. B
109 | 8n9 and track good- Fowler rode the distance from acratoli in

hirst race, 04 furlongs—Acilojam, 122 4°!. 48 4-5s., which is remarkably fast and 
(Foster), 8 to 5, J ; John Lackland, 124 o'?*® ,‘o record time. He covered hie first

O.J.C. Handicaps. „ I (O^i’so3?» ÎTs.1* Timer“ai^*7*<>n' j“vil»!;‘on «oe, at the re-

The weights for the Royal Canadian . Second race, $ mile—Perchance, 95 (Mor- th2 9 m u ~F; ?ard,“ Iower9d 
Handicap Hurdle Race, to be ran on Thu,.- ['% i*1) MnX"1"’ ^ ^on. 5Z ^ ^ h“d b?
day «d the Hunter,’ Flat, to be decided 3‘ Time / G V^U^otch race, who cat-

on Friday, are .a follow,: Third race, 6J furlonga-Cartoon 104 *dn9*r«c°rds from 2 to 10 miles recently,
Royal Canadian Handicap Hurdle race; (Nelson), 3 to 1,1; Void, ff-MNewmever! B‘t9mPt?d to lower the 1-mile record at 

liDnil“: >to 5, Si Arapahoe, 102 (HamlsTolS ,H?T HH‘ 0n M»7 H- While unsuccess-
My Fellow..;............ICS Mohawk / 14o Time 1.23.1. '* ’ ful, he rode a very fast mile in 2m. 14 l-5s.,
p\J£h?,'.................. '18u Littie Charley'.”.138 I Fourth race, 7* furlongs—King Crab 104 I balf mU,9 in 1™- 38 4 5a.
n“t 0akjey................ ISo Sam Wood............ 136 (Wallace), 5 to 1, 1; Knapp IOC I Vetter i Hessra. Zimmerman and Sanger, the Atneri-
£akwood.................... MB Eblia..........................Î38 2 to 1, 2; Joe Carter P04 P(PV,wm.vM k V’ ?an rac*r*' are training at Herne Hill, and
&..........................•'« EttaK. . :;13o i,3. 'mWl.W1 104 (NeWmeyer)’ 5 10 fr°m indication, tl.f forms, will have to
=.wa^ -“’Lïïi

£==: - a 8s-~s I “*
gte:™:S E5iv=r;:::::E IhThe

Gerrmo... ............. 156 Langley. ..V.'."."l43 o 1,Tf: S‘f 1Y Ulam. 105 (Williams), 3 to 1, have arranged for a parade May 24, to
Wanderer II...............150 Aide de Camp." 142 3l Time ]'244' ' form up at H a.m.
Athol............154 Cycîoue^ ! " 140 TO meet CORN IF ALL Thefollow‘ng dobs will be represented:
Coi#ot Dudley...... 150 Prince Albert. ...140 ____ —^ The Toron toe, Athemeums, Wanderers,

Toronto Lacrosse Team fort To-Morrow- Canadians, Press Club of Buffalo,
Second Twelve for th* Falls. Ramblers of Hamilton, Hamiltons, also

The Toronto Lacrosse Club Team Com- |Su vT iEYli .„Nia«wa
rnittee met last night at Rosedale, with I B ’̂trie, ior thT^aPark 

Mr. W. E. Rundie in the chair, and select- have all been filled. The track is in excel- 
ed the twelve to oppose Cornwall at Rose- lent condition and records are likely to be 
dale to morrow afternoon. Here is the I broken' ^he Free, Club of Buffalo, Athen-

æums and Hamilton, have made entries for 
the team race.

1i

> Grand Trunk R’y100
5618Quebec. 

^ Calling.! 4k ROCHESTER ROUTE121 "80,

•‘S.9.J CARMONA”
(Comenclng Tuesday, 23rd I net.)
Will leave Geddas' Wharf dally (Sundays ex. 

On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Ch^rntto Vy”' m.kl?‘tnï,,aT* at “P-^î»
@gsSSfli

were

/: .187 Little Charlie
.185 Addle B..........
.112 Beefeater ....
.111 Japonica................. 107

Shining Light....

V i 109

.110 100

Single First- Niagara Falls Line
,^!flS„£are’l S,eamers & g.t.b.

Suburban and Belt Line trains 
per time table.

684118
St Catharines, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo.

fflTEBCOISIAL BAILWi! 'ISgsSîSg%5Sraœj
will be run as 

L. J. SEARGEANT,
General Maapply to nager. Return

CXXA.XXZ.B5M H».
™ YONGE-STREET. 

Second Door above King.

XJXXBI6B.1892. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1893.
Commencing 17th October ifioa ..«««uhh. i SpSdfjrss^?*1"ruo '*** c8uadv «

MANITOBA I Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk Rap.
ALBERTA and - !J.7°nto ** 'p«iêo

------ i . I Lome Pork & Oakviiin. ... ................... .. |S55B88ifflPMN|- |nii»i8ii5BBliiiiiii

T^'FEWtaTERaBOUOHfT'aoLb oh Êk: I liUliK HY. 2®- gSpbe,,ltOB'" a'.".V.V.V.".V.‘.".“ H« Fare round trl£ ..................... *°?
gounh “wllTi.i^rh,a" rBnted. Georg.1* £5 ______ do ....... ........... ......... ••••• LS6 Or four ticketo to Lo4, .*............... t1*gS
gough. 10 Adelalde-street east. TelepbSne 1XT. I ---------- I 5” SÎLhü7.^...................................... *.47 I Children half ................ .. 00

™«.?Er°,RoST-I

MARRIAGE LICENSES I ‘ P. J. S LATTER, All traîne are run by eastern atandart tone 8 teemed Macassa^eove1 f^milîod S'ei^ P'œ'

4sSr«-SS§>» fe». • ;.!sssa
-----------------— ' ----------- I ^ Manager, Hamilton.

fl

(Ell’S HRipir.
tlf Selections For ihle Afternoon.

First Race—Logan, Roonette.
Second Race—Appomattox, Meadow.

I j _ brook.
Third Race—Mars, Ev’aogeline. 
Fourth RACB—Martyrdom, Coquette. 
Fifth Race—My Fellow, Victorious. 
Sixth Race—-Juguitha, Japonica.

TO-MORROWteam:
Goalt,B;,Davi,i P°int. 0. 6. Carmichael; 

eover, P. Knowles; defence field, W. Hart-, ____ .
laSd; home fidd^wf’Gak.’George KaUh, ^h^*“m.Clnb cycliats will go by train

It was decided to send the second team Ttle Toronto» meet at the wharf at 7.30 
to Niagara Falls. They were selected as to-morrow morning to .take the steamer 
follow»: W. Allen, A. Allen, Brecken- G,arden City for St. Kitts. On the arrival 
ridge, O. Hartley. Moas, Lug«lin, Cox, « the boat there the club will wheel to the 
George Gale, Barr, Westing, W. Keith, ^alU for dinner, returning to St. Kitts in 
Mason, Ewing, Stanton, Logan. |time for the races, which commence at 3

o’clock.

The Work of the Qaeea'e Platers.
Yesterday very little fast work was in

dulged in at Woodbine Park, the majority 
of the horses that will sport silk to-day 
being subjected to slow exercise. The 
Queen’s Platers, however, were given their 

prep” and much interest was center
ed in the trials of the various candidates. 
Heatherbloom was the first to make an 
appearance. The Hendrie representative 
was sent the plate distance, Iwhich 
was covered in 2.22. The Loodou 
filly Lou Daly went" the same distance in 
2.23j|. Aepiuell was timed in 2.22. Mar- 
telle and king Jew were both given strong 
work, but neither was extended.

The other fast work yesterday included 
Victorious a mile in 1.53, Stonemason the 
same distance in 1.50, Fenelon a mile in 
1.514, Yon Yonaon five furlongs in 1.07 and 
Jud^e Pott and George L. three quarters in

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. ratal

I» a proper occasion for 
wearing a new Oak 
Hall Suit, but

final “

TO-DAYJUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE.( ——  i . M)"' Lord Latnbert, one of the directors of
A New Organization Formed-Th. Eg.cn- • . w Hom9 Bicycle Company, Glasgow,

tire Committee Appointed. I is 111 town and l« the guest of Mr. H. P.
, Davies. The pair yesterday paid a visit to

GA.RB.A. called a meeting last night to ride » in b^tuî time than Z^mme'rman 

be held in the Gladstone House for the or ““jbody else could do it The gentle- 
purpose of organizing a junior league. The ' m*“ “ * wonder’ 
following clubs sent delegates: . spnri.n,

.iCr^cnti-E. Trowtaidg^H: Kirkpat- Ithaca Sat^d.y^byTto^^ Mi°big‘n “

f
la the right time to get 
it Oak Hall will re. 
main open until 9 
o clock to-night, and 
we have made special 
provision for

f’l 8$President John J.

wI, , -,"• optical.

3L».»..So.tS Niagara River Une
'— —___ singlFtrips

’ en7oMhr?5»f°d botrt*ei1 et Wlma” Bath», east TITILLIaM n. IRWIN, BARRISTER 8011 * EAST. STEAMER CHICORA

—laager- t- “““Hs5! lïfiKUfflESff S^&^r-çansSS
WEST, j TIcl'9te at all princîp^fotj?^Buffal0’ #to* —

JOHN FOY-, Manager.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
First Grand

■v

THE BOYS1.19

? Chris Neil,on, the Australian oarsman, is
SX “1“«

Parkdale Junior*—R. Burnett, J. Miles.
Stars C. Donovan, W. Hamilton.
Alert,—B. Wood, E. Puni»

teÆ.srssssfs
teams should be 16 years. 6 o clock. All member, are requested to be

The constitution of the C.A. B.B. A was Present. H
.SbUeSta0P,H*r‘'ttTenUe'W“|i :r',e.R!d R-99 football Club have organ-

dule and arrange all deta^: P h S 1& Addre,a Janle» Blea, 162 Manning-
E Trowbridge (chairman), B Dal. T :

Miles, B Wood:and C. Donovan/ A meet- Word has reached The Newark Ad- 
mg of the Executive Committee will be V9rt‘*îr,that Stanbury, who is matched to 
held in the Gladstone House Friday night ™?et “ake Oaudaut^ has transferred his for- 
next for the purpose of arranging a sche- .{‘om ,Sf“ Francisco to The Police 
dule. It was unanimously decided to com- Ga?t%, Jak« wanted the cash deposited 
pete for tue Spalding peanant. After a ■ wltll1 G Bearv Bros., but was willing to 
hearty vote of thanks had been extended I accede a Polnt 10 bis opponent, 
to tlia genial Mr. Ward the 
adjourned.

Hatton a Great Colt.
The New York Herald, speaking of the 

2-year-olds seen out this

SI
■

We have always carried 
• very large stock of 
fine clothing for youths 
and boy,, ,„<! thia is to 

, el«ared out com
pletely within *two 
week,, Whe„ the old 
building comes down.

season, says:
« Probably, if it were left to public vote, 

Dobbins would prove the favorite, but, so 
far as one can judge from what has been 
enacted in the past seven days—taking into 
consideration the luck of getting off, un
hampered conditions, etc.—it would seem 
as if Haltou, Bowers and Hurlingham would 
all three cut his comb before the turfmen 
have turned their backs on the Sheepehead 
spring meeting.

Putting Dobbins’ claim to merit on one 
aide for a moment, Helton’s intentions are 
entitled to be discussed hrst. Far from a 
striking youngster as he walks around the 
paddock, one would probably give no more 
than a Heeling glance at his proportionate 
shape and make were it not known that he 
was Hal ton. Nor when he warms up 
would he attract any particular attention 
except to impress one that there is an air of 
business and resolution in the way in which 
he moves. He runs hi, races the 
way, as he is slow to get off, 
ehows 110 remarkable burst of spent 
—at least to the eyes—but has a knack of 
getting theie, which show, a combination of 
everything necessary to make a racehorse— 
le., courage, determination and an unmis
takable gift of going on when his opponents 
want to stop. Like many a great horse 
that has preceded him, he" would apparent
ly race with a donkey. It was so with 
Hindoo; Kingston has frequently done the 
same thing, while His Highness as a two- 
year-old would have had to have been 
roused to beat even a broken down mule.

From this it will be gathered that there 
is uothing flashy about Hal ton if

i 1 I
MEDICAL........................ w....,.,--.

OANNIFF NATTREsa DIXON AND I STENOGRAPH FBc

®5U‘'““’-limits- TS«CS&r-
J Second-hand machines, all kinds to reoLeW,il#r* I NORTH.

THE PRICES 
TO-DAY

and ol

BOATS,
CANOES,

8e««onf*lon of the
ROCHESTER ROUTE

$1.50 S.S. CARMONA $1.50
Financial.

■ST UAWRBNCE =3|-».------------
CANOE & BOAT CO I «OIK-Umi, -to*» K1|D‘.t,?rr«,>aac.ITomDtgU‘^dt’ I Ml other train, dailr erwpt Sunday 

88 Welllngton-St. W. M°S-—«IKLi.'S JC5ÏSS
np ou» rras— I Sïi“C.;W»Æ“OF*

■ rnlLL,ra ' PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 

ten. 88, 80 Toronlo-street, Toronto. V 7 mna^

Are prices that will per
suade you to buy the 
boy a new Oak Hall 
suit for to-morrow, no 
matter liow well he may 
already be provided 
with good clothing.

meeting then A large number of city wheelmen will be 
| going to St. Catharines on the holiday. The 
St. Catharines Club has arranged a good 

I f ™?ra™ of raoea The s learner Empress of
-----League j, d*a Company has arranged a special rate

standing that appeared in yesterday’s I ?lr blcy=l,«t9-. Tickets can be had at A. F. 
World the St. Alphonsu. Club was not I V o8lCe* corn” King and Yonge-
credited with a win. They having played " 
two games and winning one puts them in 
second place. The corrected standing is as 
follows: °

iYon. Lost. Drawn.

-----AT-----

there early’the'toltoîi^' .y1,!19» I

sirœSfïft u
172 S7&'«“iSS:

. >
Tlia Intermediate Standing. 

In the Intermediate Football
same

OAK KWE CLODflUS
LIAI I 115,117,119,121

nALL K1NG-ST. E.

ft I
v a

Ayer's Pills . Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and aneclal 
disease, of both aexei, tier-1 
yens debility, and all dim1 
of tbaeirlnary organs cured in --

Gorevaies...
liartbgroT"'-"
Hurons................

Ts 0 0 HOTELS.___
’ S£9WdVL\,'üitraiLLips!IT>almer houszcog. king'and'york'

— - “’*■ *— IF"~ ~tiuaî»ZÉ$â® NIAGARA RIVER LINE
In connection with Vanderbilt

1 1 0 THE BEST
Family Medicine

fen, CURE

fèjrwÈ Sick Headache,
CONSTIPATHW,!

^P^Pyspepsin,
Troubles.

1 8 o/ .

S' *

■ ill3 0
[THE WOMEN’S BICYCLE RACE.

Francisco Takes

proprietor, also of 
York;Oiropean plan.

lï^srdiBSRiM
cabltonKotel vo„„,

ln6.8ermODl ^ dead in the pulpit. „ ... . 9 YONQB-8T.
The bursting of a blood vessel in his head ed** ti?l aoP«r d»y

was the cau^. His daughter was in the1” MAR8HALL. Prop.
congregation.

WILL SELLgton, corner King andI Varsity T. the Alerte.
The Varsity Baseball Club leave the 

Union depot per C.P.R. at 7.20 thia 
ing for London, where they play the Alerts 
two games on the holiday. The team will 
be: Moore If, Garrett 2b, Wilson sa, Mur- 
phy 3b, McIntosh cl, Muldrew c, Marlin 
rf, Somers lb, Sampson p, Hamilton p.

TUX SCULLERS IN TEXAS.

Banian la Prime Form—All the Cracks 
In the south.

Hanlan writes from Austin, Texas, that 
he is in perfect shape and will row the race 
of hie life next month.

Gaudaur, Stanbury, Peterson, Hoemer „The df,l<:ate sugar-coating of Ayer’s
and Lee are all in Auetin training for the ‘u50’7®3 lmmcdlat9‘y caching the
big event ° stomach, and permits the full strength of

o. , each Ingredient to be speedily assimilated.
Should Stanbury and Gaudaur fall in As a cathartic, either for travelers 

N Y\*yrv , ... - _ fl\ UtH their attempt to come together Hanlan will family medicine, AVer’s P«<e are toe best
VifV\™a \ \N\ I \ vT* V .rv I ohailengc the Australian for the world’s In the world.'&YbNGeStkel^rqÎ^û J “d ""«W *h9lu f°?; l'epir‘dby’’”•ljn*Oo-Lo’*Ulllu,‘

Oi YOnGC oTH££.T.JQ_8QHI0. (Joseph V\light and E. Durnan, each weigh- j Every Dose Effective

vmrn.HIED IN THE RULE IT.
Miss Baldwin of £an

First Place.
Chicago, May 22.—At 1 o’clock this 

momm g the women’s bicycle tournament 
at the Second Regiment armory termina- 
ted, Baldwin, the young rider "from San 
b ranciseo, being victorious, with Williams 
second and Armaindo third, 
any 'e.,foll9w,inB »*« the score: Baldwin, 
467 mile, 3 lap,; Williams, 462 miles 9 
Ups: Armaindo, 412 mile, 13 Ups; Stanley, 
263 miles; Harvey, 233 miles.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. ' ! 
CHICORA

FOB
even-

I

fone ex-

Ik ■

LMr yi-Jw
163“NEW HOWE” 

ROAD RACERS
îf“T9i G^da** wharf at 7 a.m. and I.. 

°r LewUto° “d B«k

fiwffifâgHjgsïi:
SPHOIAL.

mS3SÏr 0r Wedawdar. turning Friday

afRfcÜÎSSÜÏSr:.........,l2S

Choice of American or Canadian .idea.* °°

Ï
'■$1.00

- THE ELLIOTT, em7Lt£X2u“‘ 1.50tooBIRTHDAY
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

FOR

1 .

------  '-wgœ^eÆsaçrîssa?
cent view of the city. Term, moderate. V 

94_________ JOHN AYRE, Proprietor,

JEasy to Take.With fOew Dunlap Tires, 
weighing 32 lbs., all on, 
are hard to beat. Large 
shipment just received 
enables us to fill orders 
and have a few over. 
Better secure one.

rs

\ if™:\?rixztie7°-M’'tte bMt cure
A

smothered by smoke.
600

T1,ree ChlMrts Suffocated Daring Their 
Father'll Absence From Home. Blew Up n Dynamite Tank.

Havkrstraw, N.Y., May 22.—An old
tank in the works of the Clinton Dynamite ___ _

HOTE^W
cussion and smoke, which was observed 75 and 77 East Van Buren-qtrtwa* ...
fromS.ng Sing, gave rise to the report pub- street Every thing new and elegait; " rwm" 
luhed Ihu afternoon that the dynamite ,or World'» Fair visitor,; one

[works had been blown up. vpdÆ' ‘U “" Rete* “

Buffalo, N. Y.,May 22.—Annie Downey, 
9 years old, and two brothers, John, aged 7 
years, and Frank, aged 5 years, were 
smothered to death* by smoke \t their home 
inUanson-street yesterday morning.

The father, John Downey, is an Erie en
gineer, and was out on the road at the 
time.

f

SINGLE FARE at'UEatF15
Security Must Be Firet-CIsee 
JOHN STARK & CO

246 or as a

A > GOOD GOING MAY23 and 24 
RETURNING UNTIL MAY 25

TiPk®j* Good Betweenalt Points In 
Canada. Fort William and Beat.

I
»
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ÏHB TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 23 18934
A

ADELEGATES TO OTTAWA. KISS A ED NEVER TELL Il EWE i SOISHoliday In Europe and a comparatively small 
decrease in the visible supply Induced realising 
and a reaction to below opening prices. European 
advices report improving crop prospects, but the 
domestic situation is still indicative of a small 
crop. The big stocks keep prices down and dis
courage Investors. Corn and oats -Moderately 
strong all day after a temporary weakness at the 
opening. The excellent cash demand and rapidly 
dlminisolog stocks, with apprehension of cold, 
unfavorable weather and possible floods. Induced 
liberal covering by shorts. Market looks like 
further rally to-morrow, but we can see little to 
encourage investment buying. Provisions were 
verv dull and weaker; no activity at any time 
and most of session no trades. ■■■■■■■■I

7^/^EG IS .
BETTER 

THAN ,

Maej Were Choeen M the Liberal Meet
ing In Richmond Hall Laet Night.

The open meeting held in Richmond Hall 
last night to nominate delegates to the 

j Liberal convention at .Ottawa June 20 
was not very largely attended. Mr. Alex- 

6 ander Wheeler, President of the Toronto 

ï- Reform Association, was appointed chair
man. *

Special 
Sale of

Special 
Sale of

FineBut Don't Practice It In a Public Place 
If Ton Wish to Kecepe Ridicule 

W. A. Collins and David McDonald were

Fine/ „: English
BALBRIGQAN
UNDERWEAR

French
BALBRIGQAN
UNDERWEAR

1barrel MEN’S
FURNISHINGSFURNISHINGScharged with committing an aggravated as

sault on Charles Howarth on May 18, in 
Bloor-street, near Dundas-street. The 
complainant on entering the witness box 
asked leave to withdraw the charge- Asked 
as to the cause of the aasault he said the 
defendants had inaulted his “sitter."

Howarth on cross-examination said the 
boys had followed him from the Humber, 
where he had taken his “sister" for a walk. 
The boya had laughed at him probably be
cause he was kissing her in the street. He 
saw no harm in kissing if the girl was will
ing. She was his sister-in-law, which to 
him was the same as a sister. When the 
defendants drove past he wss reclining on a 
bank and he might have been kissing her, 
for Collins remarked, “Give her one for 
me." With that Howarth had pulled Collins 
out of hi» tig and struck him, and then the 
defendants committed theaggravated asaault 
complained of. - At the conclusion of his 
evidence the defendants were diacharged.

"A

F9 ISO

*a*«AKEG
•f

Men's <•- 
Pine

Fine Prices Specially Reduced foi) 
the Holiday Season. ? 

Beautifully Assorted Stock-
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R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

,IMpGSlI W. A. Murray & Go.Natural
Wovl-»Tin..

,1365' Ld CASHMERE
SOCKS.if TOuaat sat stnowo it will do you a world or aeon UNDERWEARA communication was read from the 

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier stating that Toronto 
would be entitled to 21 delegatea

Relative to the above, this resolution 
was carried: “That the appointment of 
delegates be not confined to the number 
required to exercise the vote, if a vote be 
called for bv poll at the convention, but 
that it shall be of all recognized 
Reformers who are willing to attend. That 
the delegates so elected should meet pre
vious to the convention and from among 
them e'ect the 21 who shall exercise the 
right to cast a vole for the Toronto eon 
stituency if such a vote be called for."

These delegates were nominated: A. F 
Jury, W. Curry, Dr. W. T. Aikina, John 
Hallam, Thomas Bain, George A. Cox,
S. C. Wood, W. Lount, D. H. Mackenzie, 
G. W. Grant, J. A. McIntosh, Thomas 
Reid, J. H. Gilmour, Mr. Willson, M. Mc- 
Crimmon, K U. McPherson, J. A. Ogilvie, 
J. T. Warner, J. Daley, P. O’Connor, 
Charles Burns, Dan Kelly, William 
O'Neill, R. J. .Fleming, James Frawley, 
Joeepb,- Chamberlain, Henry Swan, D. 
Kennedy, J. J. Withrow, John O’Connor, 
Hugh Miller, A. W. Ballantyne, H. H. 
Dewart, Frank Yeigh, G. J. Hathaway, R. 
Falconer, Robert Jeffrey, Walter Scott, 
W. H. P. Clement, George McKenzie, G.G. 
Lindeey, S. H. Blake, J. Flett, John Sin
clair, W. T. J. Lee, Frank Armstrong, 
W. T. R. Preston, Joseph Tait, M.L.A.,
T. O. Anderson, A. F.

17 to 27 King-Street East.

12 and 14 Colborne-Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF MEM’S FURNISHINGS

FLAGS, UNION JACKS,
RED,
WHITE,
BLUE,

THE SHORTS RATE MR DAY following despatch over their private, wire to 
their Toronto office:

New York, May 28, —Stocke opened depressed 
and irregular at ahnrp decline» from Saturday’s 
closing quotations. Distillers attracted a large 
and excited crowd and the stock sold down after 
wide fluctuations to 18 on a sensational disclos
ure, relative to the withdrawal of five Peoria 
Distilleries from the Trust. It Is also understood

Special 
values in

Special line 
Pine
Unlaundried
SHIRTS
50c, worth 75a

FINE
NECKWEAR.STOCKS AND ORA IN UNDERGO A 

MARKING DOWN.

Special 
Sale of ithat unless the western directors have an oppor

tunity to carrr their point and to cover their 
shorts an application will be made for a receiv
ership. 8L Paul and the other stocks having an 
international mirket were sold down on the 
prospects of heavy gold shipments by this week’s 
steamers. The consignment of $1,000,000 by the 
Spree to-morrow Is expected to be followed 
by exports on Wednesday’s steamer. Chi
cago Gas was the firmest industrial. 
The regular quarterly dividend of IK percent, 
will be declared this week. It is expected that 
the net receipts for the year will show between 
9* end 10 per cent earned on the stock. The 
remainder of the list was fractionally lower. 
The support In D.C.F. was unexpectedly large in 
the fac* of reported difficulties of the Trust. 
The report on the New York Stock Exchange 
regarding N.E. is that Mr. McLeod will resign the 
presidency this week and a strong man will suc
ceed him. The stock speculation of to-day was 
extremely narrow and almost entirely pro
fessional. The only exception was D.C.F., which 
opened at a decline of 2*. but subsequently 
rallied over 8 points to 16* on rumor that the re
port of a disruption of the trust was unfounded. 
At the lower figures there was some short 
covering by western element, 
steadily depressing the stock.

Men’s
Fine

Special
Sale of

Gents’ fine 
ENGLISH 
LINEN COLLARS

hDOMINION ENSIGNS,Wheel Closes Easy—provisions Lower— 
Mew Torh and Ti !ito Stocks Weak-
CLP.E. Makes Another Good Advanci

MEN’S
FURNISHINGS

CAMBRIC
SHIRTS

MEN'S
FURNISHINGSBUNTING, ETC. And

CUFFS.
Cotton Boles Easy—Grain Statistics— 
Business Embarrassments. e

m
*,,^ew York World estimates that stocks 

listed on the New York Stock Exchange have de
clined in value since the first of the year $500.- 
000.000, and that the Gould stocks—Manhattan 
elevated. Western Union and Missouri Pacific— 
ye worth $58,000,000 less than they were on 
Jan. 1. If George Gould owns a controlling im 
terest in these stocks, as it is said he does, he Is 
at least $80,000,000 poorer than at the first of the 
year.

Stocks of barley In store In Toronto have de
creased 40,000 bushels during the past 
leaving only 36,000 bushels on hand here. The 
decrease was brought about by a large shipment 
made by a local grain house.

C.P.R. was strong yesterday at 77$$ bid In Tor
onto and 77 bid in Montreal.

July wheat In Chicagoclosed yesterday at 78% 
and a year ago yesterday at 82%,

M.McCONNELLRICE LEWIS & SONThe Royal Grenadiers' Assembly.
The assembly is ander the distinguished 

patronage of HU Kxcellenoy the Governor- 
General and the Countess of Derby, His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick and Major-General and 
the Hon. Mrs. Herbert A guard of honor 
of 100 men of the regiment will be in at
tendance, and aa much care and attention is 
being given to the different arrangements e 
distinct success is anticipated.

CLImltei(,l, TORONTO. ,Our «tiring stock le now complete)». Gome 
end vet our prices and see our $100 Gladstone. 
We also show the best $100 top huger in the 
price*»» Eve,,tlllnK marked down to hard-pan

63 and 65 Adelaide-st. West,
NEXT DOOR TO GRAND*».

MONTREAL STOCKS IN STORE.
Stocks of grain and flour in store In Montreal 

elevators are as follows, with comparison»:
May 22, May 15, May 16,

535,302 678,762 685,486
. 13,877 13,879 *--------
.390,300 669,078 476,572
. 35,842 26,672 «0.011
.440,351 445,884 432,940
.100,420 84,332 96,004

7,838 11,276
--------  70
68,847 04,662 61,867

WINES AND LIQUORS.
CHEAT SLAUGHTER. GIVING UP BUSINESS. GOODS 

MUST BE SOLD. GREAT BARGAINS.

r*

1898. 1898.
Wheat, bu
Corn, bu................
Oats, bu................
Rye, bu..................
Peas, bu.........«...
Barley, bu...............
Buckwheat, bu..............
Oatmeal, bags.............
Flour, bbU...................

WM. DIXON, Proprleter.

M. McCONNELL Is selling out his extensive wholesale 
stock of Wines and Liquors (In Bond or Free}.

Special Bargains in Champagnes,Burgundies,
Clarets, Brandies, Ports, Sherries and Liqueurs,

In large or small quantities. A great selection of all leading 
brands. $100,000 worth yet to be sold. Get quotations before 
placing your orders.

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO.which has beenSneak Thieve» In Hamilton.
Hamilton, May 22.—While the family 

of Senator James Phelan of the Royal 
Hotel were away from home yesterday 
afternoon, some person sneaked in through 
the back door of the house, 263Mary-strest, 
and stole $48 in cold cash.

6.148

MONEY TO LOAN Manufacture bv machinery of the 
very best and latest designs, for 
working wood and Iron, by me- 
ohanlos who thoroughly under
stand their trade, from the best 
Home and Foreign Lumber, thor~ 

oughly seasoned,

$350,000 TO LOANRutter, Joseph 
Bailey, Ex-Aid. Hunter, J. W. Shew, 
Frank Pedley, C. W. Kerr, N W. Bowell, 
W. A. Lewi,, H. W. Nelson, J. J. McCon- 
vey, Joseph Orison, R. S. Baird, D. 
Carlyle, John Stormont, J. Aldridge, 
George Evans, M. Ryan, L. J. Cos
grove, W. WhilLnd, D. Glvnn, W. 
Mansell, W. Adamson, T. K. Haf- 
fey, A. Belmore, R. A. Grant, 
G. M. Rose, W. J. Perry, J- Small, P. 
Rvau, Joseph Power, R. Caddick, W. B. 
McMurrich, George McMurrich, Alfred 
McDougall, John Bertram, George H. 
Watson, W. W. Ogden, R. H. Ramsey, 
J. J. Maclaren, F. F. Inwood, Elgin 
Schoff, E, T. Malone, Charles Burns, G. A. 
Cox, J. S. McMaster, Elias Rogers, Robert 
Kilgonr, A. A. Allan, J. 8. Williams.

Receipts ot hogs at Chicago yesterday were 
81.000. Estimated tor to-dar, 14,00a Prices 
15c higher.

Cotton closed easier yesterday at 7.80c lor jane. 
<.40c for July and 7.48c for August, 7.68c for Sep-

At A 514 and 6 per cant, on Beal Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

-AT-

5% WM. A. LEE & SON WAGONS OF ALL KINDS.ROOT AND BRANCH, 
the poison in your blood, however it 
may have come or vjfbatsver shape 
It may be taking, is cleared away 
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. Itls a re 

i every organ Into 
■ purifies and enriches the blood, 

through it cleanses and invigorates 
the whole system. Salt-rheum, Tet- 

> ter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils, Car- 
* blindes. Enlarged Glands, and the 

worst Scrofulous Bores and Swell
ings, are perfectly and permanently 
cured by it.

Unlike the ordinary Spring med- 
- icines or sarsaparillas, the “ Disoov- 
f ery" works equally well at all seas- 
1 ons. All the year round and in all 

cases, it is guaranteed., as no other 
blood medicine is. If it ever fails 
to benefit or cure, you have your 
money back. You pay only for the 
good you get

Ml. McCONNELL, 45 and 46 COLBORNE-ST.tember.

The London and Liverpool grain exchanges 
celebrated White Monday yesterday, and there 
are consequently no market report» from these 
centres,

Yesterday in New York sugar 1 qu
-----Sugar firm; standard “A” 6 S-ltic to 5%c.

confectioners' “A" r, l-16c to 5Wc, cut loef and 
crushed Sfcjc to 518-lOc. powdered 6 8-ieo to 5%c, 
granulated 3 8-15c lo 514c.

tou AaEi.
Have excellent accommodation for Furniture 

and Merchandise. Money advanced on goods. 
Issue warehouse receipts, free and bond. Ware
house unsurpassed. Front-street west, adjoining 
Custom House, Toronto. Telephone 1058.

Alexander Boyd & Sons

Real Estate and Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire & Marine Assurance Ce. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Ce.
Canada Accident & Plate Glass Insur’ce Co. 
London Guarantee it Accident Ca.

Without machinery It is Imooesi- 
ble to compete euccee sfully, and 
by its use we can and do build 
Wagon» of all kinds accurately, 

qufokly and cheaply.

P.S.—Five Burgular and Fire-Proof Safes, assorted sizes, for sale.RENTS COLLECTED.
ESTATES MANAGED.
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THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
Toronto and Markham

No. 7 Ontario-street.

SIDNEY SMALL Siwere:

LAWN MOWERS AND RAKES
Aikenhead Hardware Co.

Tel. 1154. 20 Adelalde-st. East,
Employers' Liability, Accident & Common 

Carriers' Policies Issued.
Offices: lO Adelalde-st. E. 

Telephones S92 & 2075.

6 ADELAIDE E.. THE MONET MARKET.
Following are to-day’s quotations: Bank of 

England rate, 4 psr cent: -open market dis
count rate, 4 per cent:call money, Toronto, 
S toe>4 per cent; call money. New York, 2 to 
2% per cent

;848

in340 ESTATE NOTICES. AUCTION SALES.
iAlter the delegates had been nominated 

a motion was passed unanimously that the 
meeting convey a full expression of their 
admiration for the Hon. Mr. Laurier and 
their confidence in him as leader ot the Re
form party.

DICKSON &TORONTO STOCKS IN STORK.
■* Stocks of grain in store in Toronto arte as fol
lows, with comparisons:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
Bridget O’Connor, widow, de

ceased. CARPETSFORKION EXCHANGE.
Rates of etchings are reported by 

Jaryis, stock brokers, aa follows:
Wyatt & TOWNSENDTELEPH0HEMay 22, May 16, * May 91,

Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to the re
vised statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chap. 110, that al[ 
creditors ot and other personshaving claims 
against the estate of Bridget O'Connor, late of 
Toronto, who died on the fifteenth day of April, 
1893, ore hereby required to deliver or send by 
post prepaid to the undersigned on or before the 
thirtieth day of May next, a statement in writ
ing of their name* and addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims and of the securities held 
by them.

And further take notice that after the said 
thirtieth day of May, 1893, the administratrix 
will distribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
to the claims of which notice sbi 
given as above required, and the administratrix 
shall not be liable for she assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons ot whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

FOY & KELLY,
80 Church-street. Toronto, 

Solicitors for administratrix.

29721893. 1893.

:::*£$ W
»»» .... ....

•* goose.............  5.107 5,107
- hard.................  36,089 86.089

.......... 85.089 74.380
Oats...............................  88,849 80,149

„. 15,424 15,594

1898.
j>arw/te;s mmj. 

Counter. But/ert. Sellera.
40.198
48.705

Wheat, fall...
“ spring 
“ red........

Monday Evening, May 82. 
Local stocka were dnll to-day. A weak feeling 

pervaded the market and nearly all conspicuous 
stocks were marked down. Montreal closed a 

T—W t. point lower than on Saturday at 219 bid; On-Isn t it safe to say that no other tario W1B hAld S lower. Molsons was held 1 lower, 
Mood - purifier can be “just os Commerce TH 1 lower at 140 bid, Imperial was 

i good I” H low er and Hamilton 1-3 lower. Dominion was
N T» it it 6. ■ a point Up and Western Xsanrance waa fraction-U It were, wouldn’t it be sold so I tily t,;sber, while C.P.R. scored another good
-..................... advance ot >4- Bell Telephone closed steady.

Quotations are:

thi

en-avenues. In the City of Toron-

8.200Yew York 1'uads U to U 
Sterling,!» days 'M M W 

do- demand IQ^i to 10S4

tilGrand Opening nt the Island on the 84th 
The citizens of Toronto are indeed tor 

tnnate in having snch an excellent summer 
resort as the Island, and on the Queen’s 
Birthday the season will be opened both at 
Hanlan’s Point and Island Park in a more 
promising manner for a Brilliant season than 
ever before. At Hanlan’s Point, the ever 
popular people's resort, the Queen’s Own 
Band, by permission of Col. Hamilton and 
officers, under the direction of Mr. John 
Bayley, will perform the following selec
tions afternoon and evening:

1-04 dis. 1-04 pr. 
9 1-10 9 8-16
9»4 101-10

9.000 OF THE
19.000
04,744
13,309

to. LATEST PATTERNS 
AND COLORS

Barley
RATES IN NEW YORK. 842Peas There wUI be sold on Saturday, the 17th day of 

June, 1898, at 12 o’clock uoon. at the auction 
rooms of Dickson & Townsend, 22 King-street 
west, in the city of Toronto.

By virtue of powers of sale contained in certain 
mortgages, which will be produced at the sale, 
the following properties:

630480Ported, Corn
iSprung, OOdaya................ | 4.85* 14.05

do demand............... {4.90 | 4 89
Bant ot England rate—4 per cent. Monroe, Miller & Co.•lilUIlilSlftllllMliSSll

iCompleteManhoodj
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT. 5

uisHiauiimuQ
of,regard only 

all have been1 P. K. 4P. M. 16 Broad-ste, New York, 
TORONTO BRANCH, 20 Klng-»t.B

DEALERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

BEST BRUSSELSSTOCKS. MONEY TO LEND
CURRENT RATES 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, 
23 TORONTO-ST.

Asked Bid Asked Bid PARCELL

ml S? “h2
east side of Manoing-avenue, Toronto, acc rding 
to registered plan 574. and more particularly 
described as commencing on the easterly limit of 
Manning-avenue, at a point distant 7 feet «inches 
northerly from the southerly limit of atid lot 279 
measured along said easterly limit of Manning- 
avenue; thence southerly along said easterly 
limit of Mauning-aveuue 48 feet, thence easterly 

861(1 southerly limit of said 
lot o.t 9 180 feet 5J4 inches to the westerly limit of 
a lane, thence northerly along the westerly limit 
ot said lane48 feet, thence westerly and parallel 
to said southerly limit of said lot 279 180 feet 5M 
inches to the place of beginning. Together with 
a right of way over, along and upon the lane 
ahowu on saH plan 574 In rear of said lot.

The following buildings ore said to “be erected 
on the premise,: A pair brick dwelling., 2 stories 
and attic, 10 rfome each, all modern conyeni-

Montraal.................
Ontario........ ...........
Molsons...................
Toronto...................
Merchants’............ .
Commerce..............
Imperial.................
Dominion................
Standard.............
Hamilton.................
British America................
Western Assurance........
tonMer^tionù'to.:::::

Consumers' Gas.............

^ScShVo-

Incandescent Light........
Commercial Cable..........
Bell Tel. On...

228 4 818 224 
116 .... lie

219 At $1 Per Yard.
173 172 W01955 250J* 255
162 ....
144 140tt 144
180 177 180
263 158^ 161
162K 258 161
122 120 123
155 158 155

EAFTERNOON PROGRAM. 102 PROPRIETORS OF THE

HYGIENIC CARPETCLEANINQ 
MACHINE

S A Medical Work that Telia the Cause», 5 
[ Describee the Effects,

Pointa the Ketnedy. >

Toronto, May 6, 1893.Grand March..........Heroic...................Newton
Overtone............Pique Dame..................Snppe
Gavotte................Heliotrope.................. Henry
Valse...........................Nita................... \V illiams
Euphonium Solo.Coinin’ Thro’the Rye.. lunes 

Mr. Smith.
Selection.......The Mountebanks............Cellier
Russian Mazurka La Czarina ...............Gaune
Valse...............,... .Aurora.................... Boeder
Galop................. :.. Pomona................. Keehner

222
Direct private wires to New York and Chicago. 

Montreal stocks dealt In. Members ot or repre
sented on all New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board ot Trade

272 hav

3!
TELEPHONE 1352. DIVIDENDS.I2 Scientifically the most valuable, artistically the 5 

g most beautiful medical book ever published ; g
■ 96 pages, every page bearing a half-tone Ulustratiou *
■ in tints. Subjects treated :— "
2 Nervous Debility,
2 Sterility,

Varicocele, The Hnaband, ■
g Those Intending Marriage, etc. •
5 Every man who would know the Grand Truths, *
- the Plain Facts, the Old Secrets and New Discov- g
- eri«% of Medical Science as applied to Married Z
-Life, who would atone for past follies and2 
-avoid future pitfalls, should write for this 2 
-WONDERFUL LITTLE BOOK. g
g It will be sent free, under seal, while the edition -
- lasts. Address the publishers,

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAGrain nod Produce,

sMüp
west. Spring on the Midland is quoted at 66c 
and goose, west, at 63c. Manitoba» are dull and

Rye—Nominal at 51c to 62c outside. 
eûPe*®—E“ier. offering at 59c west, with bids at 
^ mX0” d Probab,7 “Dd buyers at 58>*o west 
and 59}$c east.

Oats—Fairly steady at SStfc to 
outside and at 37c on track.
towaIle^rPulLatn35c,for feed* 860 for No. 8 
e^ra. 88c for No. 2 and 40c for No. 1, outside.

™heat—Nominal at 46c to 47c outside.
Mu. Feed—Bran unchanged and easy at $1L

m^tonTog?rXhtt,h0rt,,toildyat *'*60 “
Ærî;gbh=tder&»ht roUer-Toronto

J. H. MEAD, Manager.

too THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The visible supply of grain in the United States 

and Canada, according to the Chicago estimate, 
is as fbllowa, with comparisons:

S 246DIVIDEND NO. 36,194 191
110 106 
78 78
,£* ,5*

140^ 
140 134
34* 32*
9 7*

Impotency, g 
Development, "

191 J. & J. L. O’MALLEY110
5 78 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of four 

per cent, and a bonus of one cent, upon the 
capital stock ha» been declared for the current 
half year, and that the same will be payable at 
the bank and its branches on and after

Thursday the let Day of June Next
The transfer books will be dlosed from the 17th 

to the 81»t May, both days inclusive,

78*
190 v- V

Wheat, bu........ 71,526,000 80,607,000 18.291,000
Corn, bu...........  6,040,000 2,772,000 4.494.000

8,184.000 8,Wt,000
876,000 
609,000

EVENING PROGRAM.
FURNITURE WAREROOMS, 

160 Queen-et. west.
March....
Overture.
Valse.......
Song....'.
Spanish Dance.... Habenera.......
Selection.................Martha.........
Overture....Le Menetner de St.

Waast...........................Herman
Gavotte...........limner Wieder.... Vender veil

Dilara.......................Herve
Island Park, the beauty of which it is 

unnecessary to describe, will be the scene 
of great doings. There will be a grand 
demonstration of the Sons of England dur
ing the afternoon, and the band of the Army 
and Navy Veterans will tend to make the 
afternoon a most enjoyable one at the park. 
The Mayflower will run to Hanlan’s Point 
and the Primrose to Island Park and, to
gether with the other steamers of the com
pany, will give an excellent service.

2Second to None.. 
.. Semiramide...., 
.La Canzonetta.. . 
..Iu Old Madrid. .

...Miller 

.. Roasini 

..Jaxone 
.Tretere 
.Ozeariz 
..Flotow

124 124
141 141*

*Tel. 1057138
do Rights.*.*.*! Oats, bu.

bu.......
Barley, bu....

F8,533.000 
717.000 823,000
893,000 816,000

wheat decreased 1,190.000 bushels during the 
past week, corn decreased 1.784.000, oats decreased 
343,000. rye decreased 33,000jand barley decreased 
43.000 bushels.

amt PARCEL H.
Part of lot 12 on the east side ot. Sorauren- 

avenuc, acrording to plan 649, registered in the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, describ- 
edasfoltows: Commencing at the intersection 
of 1Imit of Sorauren-avenue with the
south limit of Garden-avenue, thence easterly 
along the south limit of the last-mentioned 
avenue 90 feet to a private lane; thence southerly

parallel to Garden-Avenue 93 feet to the eest limit 
of Sorauren-evenoe, thence northerly alone the 
east limit of Sorauren-avenue 88 feet to the place 
of beginning.

The following buildings are said to be erected 
on the premises: A solid brick store and dwell
ing 8 rooms end store, and an 8-roomed brick 
dwelling, modern conveniences.

TERMS-Ten per cent of the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE, 

Solicitor», Toronto-street, Toronto.

Dr.Duluth com.......................
Duluth, prêt.....................
British Canadian L. & 1.
5" *,Ll Association....
Can. I» & N. In. Co........
Canada Permanent..........

* 11 20 ver cent
Central Canada Loan...
Con. Land &,Inv’t. Co..
Dom. Savings & Loan...
Farmers* Loan & 8av...
Freehold L. <6 ti..............

44 44 20 p.c.... 130
Hamilton Provident.... 140 187
Huroe & Erie L. & 8....

“ 20 per cent..
Imperial L. & Invest....
Landed Banking & Loan
Lon. & Can. I* & A.........
London Loan....................
London & Ontario .. .. 123
Manitoba Loan.................
Ontario Industrial Loan. 1Û1
Ontario Loan & Deben...........
Real Estate.L.& Deb.Co. 82* 
Toronto Savings & Loan ....
Union Loan & Sayings.. 138 136
Western Canada,

34c tor white INSURANCE.

■e. ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

35 18 Mr.no Simr 
J. P. 
Ham 
Kerr

103
m
2US 198" 
195 190
.... mit 
.... 146
96* 03*
i« ‘?4..

Massachusetts Benefit Association,EERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, M.Y.1 The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders will be held at the bank on 
Wednesday, the 21st day of June next. The 
chair to be taken at noon.

Valse
WESTERN CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.,

76 CHURCH-ST„ TORONTO.

j.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. President ham,

thra,
A. MShe Heme Offloe, 53 Slate-otreel. Boston.64 By order of the board.MAPLE SYRUP. 1D. R WILKIE, Cashier.

84 Cox.
The Policies #f the Maaaachuaetti Beneflt A* 

•eolation are the beat Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy la 
incontestable after three years. Dividends mar 
tie applied to the payment ot premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in casb in three 
years from date ot policy. Cash surrender raine 
In five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during hla Lite in 
case of permanent total disability.

Toronto, April SI, 1893.
E. VÏ 
H. J.

168

iào m 

is
108 107

Looketh
Well

FIRST RUN OF SAP.
DELICIOUS FLAVOR. 

GUARANTEED PURE. 
In large and small packages. 

Send card for price.

TENDERS.Money to Lend on Central 
City Property on Advanta
geous Terms.

l*°g,
andINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. men

117
TENDER FOR OILS.183The Grene at the Gardens. 

Program to be played by the band of the 
Royal Grenadiers at the complimentary 
concert tendered to the citizens by the 

* officers of the regiment at the Horticul
tural Gardens on the evening of Queen’s 
Birthday (from 8 to 10):
March—High School Cadets..
Valse—Ha 
Kyrie (by

SomeWALTER <S. LEE,
MANAGER.

sail Estimated Cash Surrender Velee of Policy 
Carried to the Life Expectancy 

of the Insured.
AGK. 40 YEARS, $10,000.

Annual premium...................... $ «0 48
gaid in 38 years, or un-

121* W. RYAN,
70 and 72 Front-street East.

to the ways of her housfcflold.,, 
Yes, Solomon is right; that’s what 
the good housekeeper everywhere 
does, but particularly in Can
ada.
. But her ways are not always 
old ways. In fact she has dis
carded many unsatisfactory old 
ways. For instance, to-day she 
is using

Sealed tender* addressed to the General 
Managèr Canadian Government Railways. Monc
ton, N.B., and marked on the outside, “Tender 

. for Oil.” will be received until Saturday, the 27th 
May, 1898. for the whole or any part of the oil 
required by this railway during the year com
mencing July 1st, 1893.

Copies of the specification can be obtained 
from T. V. Cooke, General Storekeeper, Moncton.

All the conditions of the specification must be 
complied with.

246246 M0S=t=-h|,5'i?„^yVA'-tU;
Town of West Toronto Junction.

The175
160 loi" 
«it toii 66

"T)UTTER LOWER, SELLING AT 14c TO 17e 
JJ for large rolls, 17c to 19c per lb. in tubs; 
dried apples, 4c; green apples, $1 to $2.50 
per barrel; beans, $1.30 to $1.50 per bushel; 
potatoes, $1.10; honey. 8c ; maple syrup, 
80c to 90c. imperial measure; cheese, 10*c 
to 11c*; poultry in good demand. Consign
ments of above solicited. J. F. Young & Oon 
produce commission, 74 Front-street east, To
ronto.

Montreal Street Ry..?... 
Richelieu............................ ! , ried 1 

were | 
Torom

ièo
THE STREET MARKET.

Receipts on the street to-dav were: Wheat. 
100 bush; barley. —^bush; peas, 100 bush; oats. 500 
bueb. Quotations are: White wheat, 70e: 
rad wheat, 68c: spring wheat, 64c; goose wheat, 
02c: barley, 40c to 45c: oata, 39c to 40c: pea& 
60 l-2c ; rye, 53c; hay at 811 so $l3Vfor 
timothy and $10 to $11 for clover; etraw, per 
ton, $6 to $9 for bundled, $6 to $7 for loose: eggs, 
11c to :2c per doe.; butter, 15c to 17c for 
tub, 16c to 1, c for choice dairy roll»; chickens. 
.5c to too: turkeys, per lb, lae to 14c; duck», too 
££. *?,a0: dressed hogs, $8.40,to $8 60 ; potatoes, 
e0c:..toet2,tor^ lo S5-”! Und. $6 to $6.60; 
mutton, $0to$7; lamb, To to 8c per lb; veal, $6

Under and by virtue of the power ot sale con-

fpSSBgSS
o'c ock noon, on Saturday, 87th May, 1898, the 
following valuable property, viz.:

Farts of lots numbers 18 and 19. block 22, ac- 
cordmg to plan 553, registered in the Registry 
Office for the County of York, and more particu- 
larly described as follows: Commencing at a 
point In the southerly limit of Dundes-etreet, 
distant westerly from the northeast angle ef 
said lot number 18 50 feet; tbenoe westerly elong 
the south aide of Duoda«-street 60 feet, more or 
less, to n point 50 feet in an easterly direction 
from the northwest angle ot said lot 19; thence 
south 16 degrees_eaat and parallel to the wester- 
ly limit of High Park-avenue 135 feet; thence 
easterly and parallel to the south limit of Dun- 
das-street 50 feet, more or lees; thence north 16 
degrees west and parallel to the westerly limit of 
High Park-avenue 185 feet to the place of begin
ning; together with aright of way over a strip 
of land 12 feet in width in rear thereof.
^ The property will be sold subject to a reserved

Terms of sale—10

Transactions: In the morning—13 of North- Amount

Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency 

Fund. ......a......••••••.• eeee
Accretions from lapses.*.............

west Land nt 174, 25 of C.P.R. at 77*, 1U and 5jat 
«7*. 5 and 5 of Bell Telephone at 135 reported 
and 3 at 136. 8 of Canada Permanent at 199, 1 of

MU 20 w<ae.ee* .Sousa
ppy Moments..................................Gautier
desire) from 12th Maas..................Mozart

O rerture—StradeUa...........................................Flotow
Selection—Atilla.................................................... Verdi
Gavotte—Louis XIII.............................................Ghys
Military Scbottiscbe— Push Dem Clouds. ..Gaunt
Selection—Coster Songs............................. Chevalier
Folks—The Admiral’s Broom.............St. Quentin

$ 8416$

1,062 M 
8,156 88

natm
height:
spring
withou

Farmers’ Loan at 1: 
rights at 38, 5 at 33* a 
Richelieu at 06. In the

25j£ 5 of Bell Telephone 
5, 6 and 1 at 84. 25 of 

afternoon—50 of Western 
Assurance at 158*, 3 of Consumers’ Gas at 191*. 
15 of Bell Telephone at 185 reported and 8 at isf.

240 D. POTTINGER. General Manager,
Canadian Government Railways. Total credits. _____ $5,060 03

Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re
liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in ail unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

THOR E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto

ANDERSON & TEMPLE, Railway Office, Moncton, N.B. 
12th May, 1893. diaph

fairy
wjiile

j(Members ot Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stock Broker* and Investment Agente

York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street, 
Telephone 1639. %

W.N. Anderson,late General Manager Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. IL H. Temple. Established
1871.

LOAN COMPANIESThey to Pay Off the Mortgage and Get 
the Country.

r. Editor World: In your editorial comment 
«Saturday's World on some remarks recent
ly made by me in reference to the advocacy 
by some of free trade with Great Britain, 
combined with unrestricted reciprocity 
wietrthe United States, you state: “While 
Mr. Gregorv pointed out these absurdities 
he fell into one equally as glaring. He 
recommends unrestricted . reciprocity with 
the United States, our present tariff with 
Great Britain to remain in force.” If you 
tarn to the report of my speech you mention 
yon will see that I did not advocate 
unrestricted reciprocity with the United 
States. I merely stated my belief
that free trade with the' United
States, while retaining our present market 
in Great Britain, would be more beneficial 
to onr people than free trade with Great Bri
tain alone. My own opinion has long been 
that the political union of Canada and the 
United States is the only way to secure the 
removal of the tariff wall between us. 
Such a union would do away with all diffi
culties as to loss of revenue attendant upon 
either free trade with Great Britain or 
restricted reciprocity with the United 
States. Our public debt also would be as
sumed by the United States, so that we 
should not require to résort to taxation to 

W. D. Gregory.

Don’t Give the Princess a Sleigh. 
Editor World: Lady Derby has hit 

upon a splendid idea in inviting the wives 
of the Lieutenant-Governors of each 
province to unite with her in soliciting 
subscriptions towards a wedding gift to be 
presented to Princess Victoria Mary of 
Teek on the occasion of her marriage to the 

r Duke of York. The appeal will no doubt 
meet with a response worthy of the loyal 
people of the Dominion, but surely some 

1 more suitable object than a sleigh might be 
k" selected. It is neither fit for use

ment. You can’t run it without enow, and 
it is hardly suitable for a drawing- 

• It can only be put in the coach house. 1 
would infinitely prefer a handsome carriage 
of Canadian manufacture and a pair of 
Canadian-bred horses; anything, in tact, 
rather than a sleigh, which 1» only sugges
tive of snow and ice and a Canadian winter, 
of whioh English people hear far too much.

¥Hi IBHMUItU LIU 1 SlllliS CO.
GEORGE H. MAY (Incorporated.)

HEAD OFFICE * 
Adelaide Chambers, 60* Adelaids-streefc East, 

Toronto, Ont.

TRY THE v
246(Late ot Campbell & May) 

Accountant. Auditor. Collecting Altoroey, etc 
Special attention to colloertonv

John McClung. McCLUNG » MAY geo. H. May. 
Assignees. 60 Front-street eaat, 45 Welllngton- 
street East. Toronto. Telephone 1750. 246

new tom MARxara.

“HERO”

CIGAR
New York, May 22.-Cotton quiet, uplands 

7%, Gulf 8c, tutures quiet, sales 103,100, May 7.86c, 
June7.80c. July 7.40c. Aug. 7.48c, Sept 7.53c, Oct. 
7.58a Flour dull. Peas dull, Canada 70c. Wheat 
—Receipts 111,000 bushels.exports 168,000 bushels, 
sales 2,200,000 bushels futures, 64,000 bushels 
spot; spots firmer: No. 2 red, store and elevator, 
76*c to 77c. Options steady; No. 2 red May 
76*c. June 76%c, July 76%c, Aug. 80c. Sept. 8l*c. 
Corn—Receipts 54,000. sales 460,000 bushels 
futures, 44,000 bushels snot; soots firm. 
No. 2 50*c elevator. Options weak; May 49%c, 
June 48*c. July 48%c, Aug. 49*c. Oats—Re
ceipts 49,000 bushels, exports 99.000 bushels, sales 
125.000 bushels futures, 45,000 bushels spot 
Spots firm; No. 2 86*c to 3<>*c, No. 2 white 41*c, 
No. 2 Chicago 37*c to 37*c, No. 8 85*. No8 
white 40*c to 40>*c, mixed western 86*c to 
38*c, white western 40c to 47c, white state 
40c to 47c. Options quiet; May 36%, June 36*. 
July 35%c, Aug. 33%c. Eggs—Lower; state and 
Pennsylvania I6c, western fresh 16*ctol5%c. 
Coffee—Options opened irregular, closed barely 
steady; sales 15,000 bags, including June $15 50, 
July $15.36 to $15.40, Aug. $16.25 to $15.30, Sept. 
$15 to $15.10. Spot Rio steady, $16.50.
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the New Shortening, instead o< 
lard. And this is in itself a rea
son why “she looketh well” in 
another sense, for she eats no 
lard to cause poor digestion and 
a worse complexion.

Cottolene is much better 
than lard for all cooking pur
poses, as every one who has tried 
it declares. Have you triedit?

For sale everywhere.
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Wellington and Ann Sts., 

MONTREAL.

Articles of Association of the Toronto Indus- 
Board may be had on application at the 

Company’s Office.
Shares $100 each, payable in weekly instal

ments of tencents each share.

.. WfU I ... .per cent, to be paid at ftie 
t;ime of salie and the balance within 15 days there-

Further particulars and conditions will be made 
known at time of sale, or may be had from 

WEBB. HOOEY & MILLS,
„ Vendor’s Solicitors,
Room 62, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

trialFRO VISIONS.

dairy in tubs, 14c to 15c; medium in tubs, 12o to 
18c; creamery, 10c to 20c. Cheese,llc to UUc.Long 
clear bacon. 1054c (or ton lota and 11c (or case 
lota; spiced rolls, 10Hc; breakfast bacon,18Uc to 
14c; backs, 1254c to 18c; bams, smoked, 18c ; 
Canadian mess pork, *21 per bbl ; short 

SSi *?rd' ,3c tu6s “A 13h6= m .palls, 
IBS'”, ,tl?rcea,: .«-operated apples, sew, 8c 
and old 7 l-2c; dried apples, new, 60 to 5)4c.

«âMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 22.-2.47 p.m.—Can. Pac. R.R., 

78 and 77: Duluth Com., 10* and 8; Duluth Pref., 
asked 25; Commercial Cauls, 141 and 140: Mont
real Telegraph, 145 and 142*: Richelieu 
66* and 65: Montreal Street Railway,
175; Montreal Gas Company, 196 and 1 
of Montreal, xd, asked 227*: Ontario Bank, xd. 
asked 118; Banque dü Peuple, 120 and 114*; 
Molsons Bank, axed 172: Merchants’ Bank of 
Halifax, 145 and 189; Bank of Commerce, xd, 
146 and 141 : Montreal Cotton Co., aâked 127*; 
Canada Colored Cotton, 95 and 83; Dominion 
Cotton, 123 and 120. r

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-sl., Toronto
Money to loan In sums ot $100 to $5000 on first 

mortgage security.

i
■

A MOST PLEASING SMOKE.625
& Ont.. 
180 and 

94: Bank CHEAT SPECIAL COMBINATION SALE Amoni 
tiful wal 
beautiful 
those as 
always q 
gowned i

To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
DB. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.—Will take place at GRAND’S REPOSITORY, 

Adelaide-street, Toronto,246 <4 The effect of certain medicines haring 
been clearly ascertained, female* are eure- 
ly relieved from their distressing coin- 
plaint*. the specifics for those being Infal
lible 1n correcting irregularities, removing 
obstruction» from any cause whatever, 

la. and the only safe, sure and certain remedy 
iior nil those distressing complaints so pe
culiar to the female sex. They are,how- 

Tng new. having been dispensed from Ids 
office for 45 years and are not an experiment. Explicit 
directions, stating when they should not be useA with 
each box. Pills sent to any address on receipt * one 
dollar. Circulars free. All letters answered

OT Shaw-itreet, 4 minute» walk /rom yueen-*e* 
weal ten. Tomate. Ontario.

nnzsaaD sons.
Deliveries to-day were almost nil. Prices firm 

and unchanged at $8.50 for eel eet weights. CANADIAN HOMESTEADthe
1 Loan and Savings Association.

MONEY TO LOAN. OFFICE; NO. 72 KING-STREET EAST, TO 
Money to Loan on First Mortgages. 

Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nualiy and interest charged upon balance only.

Savings received and interest allowed.
JOHN HILLOCK,

President.

to
RONTO.NEW YORK STOCK EKOHANOB.

The fluctuations in the New York Stook Ex
change to-day, as reported by Monroe, Miller & 
Co.,are as follows;

i to

uu- "iss Ma-6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <Ss CO.
brokers,

Toronto-street.

A. J. PATTISON,
Manager.Hlgh- 246Open- Low- Clos

est. ing. 5S3K * toIng. eet.PRINTING TUESDAY. MAY 23. 1693.
Under instructions from Messrs. Mossom 

Boyd & Co. of Bobcaygeon, we shall offer for 
sale at Public Auction a valuable stock of 16 
head mares and geldings, the “get” of the best 
known Hackney. Thoroughbred and Coach horses 
ever Imported into this country, in addition to 
which 17 head of heavy mares, geldings and stal
lions. including Suffolk Punches, Percherons and 
Clydesdnles, all bred from Registered Stock. Be
sides about 15 head of high class Saddle and Har
ness Horses, consigned by other gentlemen. All 
the above horses will be on view for trial and in
spection at the Repository Monday before sale.

Regular weekly sales of Horses, Carriages and 
Harness every Tuesday and Friday st 11.

For Catalogues apply Cobbo* & Shadwell. To
ronto.

dsrk bli

‘"K"
No.246

I HOME 11 EISÏ MENESAm. Cotton Oil........

Chicago Gas Trust... ..
Can. Southern................
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Lac. & W................
Erie ■•#•••••••»••• ».
Jersey Central...............
Lake Shore......................
Louisville & Nashville.

^.rNd.Tte::
N.Y. Central..................
Northern Pacific Pref..
National Lead Co.........
Chicago &N.W.............
General Electric Co ...
ChivRL£Pac...........
Pbila. & Reading.........
Chic., Mil. A St. Paul..
Union Pacific...............
Western Union.............

88meet even it. Itn.ines. Embarrassment..
David Walter», tailor, Campbellford, has as

signed.
Harry Skinner, bicycle dealer, Hamilton, haa 

assigned to F. H. Lamb:
Hoskins & Sons, stove and tinware dealers, 

Strntbroy, have assigned.
Hinton Mille, cabinet manufacturer, has as

signed.
G H. Allison, lithographer, London. 1» offering 

‘j compromise at 50c on the dollar.

as
80

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.74)4 76
F.uet.at.o-e in the Oaioigo *raln and produce 

were as follows: 4 * 06e 1X00 *0o"
52)4 mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THfi 

I month of May, 189A mails close and ate 
due as follows;S*125 $1.50 PER MONTH x green wi 

wrap at 
velvet anc 
Hendriev 

l niUt; 
t bro

MSno*
>( i,nui.Open’g High’st LVt CloseCOMMERCIAL

SOCIETY & MUSIC 
- ECCLESIASTICAL

Will Secure for $185
(This amount Includes all expen. 

cee) a large level lot In the

IBM a-m- p-m.
G-T o.KSîù«y:.ï.t:::.llâ
MkiLd.B:::::::'.:::::::::.7.M laâbt.» a

C.V.R............ ....................«•«> *•<*> 1L1»

a m. A123 Wheat—July............

Corn—July...............

74
77*
41*

m•7H
7.1573^ 783 1(1»06* 8.1u II7 O. A129 181 uu 7-4$4136)4

19H 11 —Sept..............
Gate—J uly.................

“ —Sept...............
Perk-July....

“ —Sept...

42 <11 HWOODBINE ESTATE8» m 29 ASÜ9* ■ilk dress 
match, 
rich coi 
well-knoi 
W. H.

26* 
21 00 
21 40
10 65
11 02 
10 22 
10 35

86% C, Ce BAINES,
(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock Broker No. 31 Toronto-et. Tel. 1009.

2461 103 This property is situated at corner Woodbine 
and Salmon-avenues, and you can reach it by 
the Grand Trunk Suburban service, which is 
only seven minutes walk distant 

Full particulars enquire
R K. 8PROULE,

11* Rlchmond-street west

37 j a si to

S310 35 a*10 30

Lard—July................

-TIMMS & CO. 'Phone 1Q856 10856 “ -Sept...............
Short Ribs—July... 

“ —Sept...*... .

2.00 Te*T7 78*
74* a w. b.COBBOLD & SHADWELL 6.18 4.00 10.30 UlBELLTELEPHOHE IF CANADA74nor orna- 10.0024* 24*
70*

IS246G. Y. TIMMS, Manager. «L15 12.00 a. 9.00 til 
4.00 10.80 lip.i*laoo

Auctioneers and Proprietors.70

iFill, ROPER
TRUSTEE, AUDITOR, ETC.

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS.
2 TORONTO-STREET.

Phone 1714.

room. 3054 8156 
86)4 86* U.S.N.Y.

U.S.Western State.:, j 
English mail! close on Mondays. Tuesday» and 

Thursday» at 10 p.m. aad on Saturday» at 7.11 
P» The following are the date» of Knefieh 
Kails tor Ma>: 1. z. 4, 6, d, 9, H, 18, is, 16, la n 
Ut, =6. «7, 49, au.

R.B.—There are Branch Postofflces In every 
part of the city. Resident» of each dto't-M 
a .ould transact their Seringa Bank and M -oaf 
Order buaineaa at the Local Office neareea « 
their residence, taking care to notify their oar 
wpondrot. to make order, payable at âne» 
hraech Poetomce.

» ti. PATTESOH P.»

PUBLIC OFFICE.

LONG DISTANCE LINES
Arriving Daily Samuel N 

and s' rary
HAWTHORN MINERAL WATER13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 6.16 lftW 9.09 7.$|

13.00 o. ;ROBERT COCHRAN BETHESDA WATER OF CANADALARGE SHIPMENTS OF(TELEPHONE 816.)
(Member et Toronto Stock Exchange.)

b
Fresh dally from the 

Thornhill. Sent to any part 
city atTwenty-flve Cents pe 
Ion. Apply to

Persons wishing to communicate by Telephone 
with other Cities and Towns In Canada will 
find convenient rooms at the General Offices ot 
the Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temperance 
street. v

Open from 7. a.m. to midnight, Sunday» In
cluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

Sprln any #nite. 
ay red in d
brown* velv

Scranton Pea, or 
No. 2 Chestnut COAL pnnsr, 

of the 
per Gal-

PRIVATE WIRES
246C. Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins f rom 1 per cent up. JOHN LANGSTAFF,GOSSIP PROM CHICAGO.
a&%S£i £&7d the toUowlne from ■»

Chicago. May 23.—There was a smart rally in 
wheat at opening, but lack of outside business.

Worms derange tho whole system. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges worms 
end gives rest to the sufferer. It only costs 25o. 
So try it and be convinced.

enmfia C O LB OH N B'ST. Thornhill. 
1638 will receive 

jam furnished at
PHONE 131

P. BURNS & CO., 38 King East
Order» sent to Tel 

prompt attention, 
oat price.

■*46TIM FROM WALL-STREET.
Monroe, MIUer& Co. of New York sent the 846

fSrKrr■m
AmWW______ «««MR ..iAafc •:, ; -

s

*>

J. r. KBY. HUGH BLAIN.

BLOATERS-
We have pleasure advising the trade 
that we have just received the first 
shipment of Morton's Kippered 
Bloaters (packed In oval tins). These 
goods are particularly adapted for pic
nics, excursion. camping parties, 
etc., and as the season for these events 
is now at hand the trade should be pre-
Çhese’fish**^ tlielr petroD8,

EBY, BLAIX S>S GO.
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont. 246

If.

r z

IL T. WYATT. 246 ÆMIL16 JaBVIb.
WYATT «SS JARVIS.

ber Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 Klng-at. W. 
: of Commerce Bnlldlng. Money to Loan. Tel 1879

Mem
Bank

W. H. STONE,
undertaker.

349— YONGE-STREET—349 
OPP. ELM.

Telephone 03a,

et
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